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□  Sports
Raiders break records

PALATKA — The Seminole Community 
College baseball team wrapped up Us 1993 
season with record setting performances by 
Robert Franklin and Oviedo's H.J. Calapa.
See Page IB.

BRIEFS
Lake Mary Summer program

LAKE MARY — The first registration period of 
the Lake Mary Summer Recreation program Is 
now underway.

The first registration, which begins today. Is 
offered to persons living within the city limits. 
Beginning Monday May 10. registration will be 
expanded to Include persons living outside the 
city.

Children must be between the ages of 5 and 
II. or those who will have reached their fifth 
birthday by Sept. 1 of this year.

The city Is seeking a maximum registration of 
75 children.

The entire eight week long program will be 
offered at a charge of S90 for residents and $ lOO 
for non-residents, per child.

Enrollment may also be arranged by the week, 
with a S10 registration fee and payment of $20 
per week. All fees must be paid at the time of 
registration and are non-refundable.

Registration will be taken at the Lake Mary 
City Hall. 1CX) W. Lake Mary Ulvd.. between the 
hours of H a.m. and 5 p.m. Parents are asked to 
present a copy of the child's health insurance 
card at the registration.

The Summer Recreation Program will be held 
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. until noon, 
from June 14 through Aug. 6.

The summer programs will be conducted at 
the Lake Mary Community Center. 260 N. 
Country Club Road.

Early registration for city residents is urged.
For further Information, contact the Lake 

Mary Department of Parks and Recreation nt 
324-3097.

Miami ticket wins Lotto
TALLAHASSEE -  The latest Florldu Lotto 

drawing produced a single big winner, lottery 
officials said.

One ticket, purchased In Miami, matched all 
six numbers to win the estimated $8 million 
Jackpot, the Lottery Department suld Sunday.

Saturday night's winning Lotto numbers were 
1-9-14-43-45-47.

In addition to the Jackpot winner. 340 winners 
won $1,032.50 for matching 5-of-6 numbers; 
10.643 matched 4-of-6 for $79; and 208.991 got 
3-of-0 to win $5.50.

Next Saturday's Lotto drawing Is estimated at 
$8 million.

FBI reports rapes, assaults up
WASHINGTON — Serious crime In the 

nation's cities declined about 4 percent last year 
although the number of re tried  rapes and 
assaults Increased, according to the FBI.

The number of murders fell 6 percent over 
1991 totals, and the overall Incidence of violent 
crime remained steady, the FBI reported 
Sunday. Crimes Involving property also de
clined 4 percent.

The number of reported forcible rapes and 
aggravated assaults each Increased by 2 per
cent. Robberies fell by 3 percent.

Given the 1991 murder total of 24.703. a 6 
|RTcent decrease would mean about 23.220 
people died at the hands of another person last 
year. That's about 1.480 fewer Blanche 1901 
total and about 200 fewer than in 1990.

A 2 percent Increase In forcible rape would 
mean about 108.730 victims, while the some 
increase In aggravated assault would relied 
about 1.114.600 victims.

From stall and wlra reports

For mors weather, see Page 2A

Maid finds 2 year’s salary of Chinese visitor
By NICK FFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Returning a man's lost money 
made Wanda Williams fed good. The fact that it 
amounted to two years worth of his salary made 
It even belter.

Williams has been employed as a maid at 
Slumberland Motel. 2611 S. Orlando Drive In 
Sanford, for over two years.

"She has always been a wonderful person.” 
said Slumberland owner Gary Zadow. "but this 
time she went way beyond everyone else."

Zadow explained. "Every once In awhile we

have foreign visitors staying with us, who are In 
Sanford to work with the University of Florida 
I FAS Research Center on Celery Avenue. This 
time our guest was Yu Ylxln. In his 60s. from the 
I'eople's Republic of China "

"lie  cheeked out Thursday afternoon.” Zadow
See Maid, Pi|e 5A
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Chance of rain

Partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. High 
In the m id 8 0s. 
Chance of rain 30 
percent.
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Cheryl Johnson Hughes (left) and Janet Johnson Korgan.

Who will be chief?
Yes vote cou ld  put Russe ll in nom ination

By NICK FFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer_____________________________

SANFORD — If two ordinances arc approved 
by the city commission tonight, an Immediate 
call Is planned to litre a new police chief.

City Commissioner Lon Howell said tills 
morning that he intends to nominate Acting 
police Chief Ralph Russell for the top Job. as soon 
ns the two ordinances pass.

Having been approved nt first rending two 
weeks ago, the matters come up for final reading 
tonight, and would become effective Immediate
ly-

The first moves control of the police chief, fire 
chief, and city clerk poslllons from the civil 
service board in (lie city. It passed first reading 
two weeks ago with a unanimous vote.

The second ordinance changes the require
ments for both the police chief and fire chief. The 
change, however, would presently Involve only 
the fop police position, as II Is the only one 
unfilled at this time.

It has been vacant since the resignation of 
former Chief Steve Harriett, effective Dec. 3I. of 
this past year.

Rather than four-year college degrees with a 
minimum of five years experience as presently 
required for a police chief, an applicant could be 
hired with n two-year degree and a minimum of 
ten years experience.

When presented for first reading, the re
quirement-change measure passed on a four to 
one vote, with Mayor Bcttyc Smith voting ngainst 
the move.

Both measures are again listed on tonight's

City Commission ugendn.
Although Howell said he plans to recommend 

Russell for the Job. the present acting chief would 
not be the only eligible candidate. Two other 
men applied for the position when the In-house 
advertising was made In January. They arc Cpl. 
James McAulllfe. and Lt. Lewis "Doug" Bishop.

Orlglonally. McAulllfe was the only candidate 
with a four-year degree. He also has been with 
the Sanford Police force since Nov. 14. 1985.

Bishop, who has. up to this point, been 
underqualfficd with a two-year college degree, 
would also become fully eligible upon the 
passage of the ordinance.

Bishop Joined the force on Aug. I8. I960, and 
has been a Lieutenant for (lie past 18 years.

Both ordinances are scheduled for second 
□  Bee Chief, Page 5A

Maypole dance marks Ballet Guild’s 25th birthday

Ballet Guild of Sanford-Seminole dances around 
c colorful maypole to weave a fancy pattern In 
celebration of the guild's sliver anniversary 
Saturday and Sunday. Two performances at Lake

Mary High School drew full houses when over 
50 guild and guest dancers revived the best of 
Ballet Guild during the 25-year span, several 
alumnae dancers returned to perform.

Sisterly love
Both doing well after 
one gives up kidney

By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Janet Kurgan of 
Sanford saw tu-r fattier. Clifford 
Johnson, endure a decade of 
dialysis to treat Ills kidney dis
ease.

She knew she did not want to 
go through that herself.

So when her doctor told her 
that her |KilycysUc kidney dis
ease had progressed to the stage 
where she would soon need to 
choose between dialysis and a 
transplant, she chose to have a 
transplant.

Her sister Cheryl Hughs im
mediately offered one of tier own 
kidneys and would not hear of 
Janet looking elsewhere If there 
was a good tissue match.

"I didn't know at first If I 
wanted her to go through that." 
she said. "It ts major surgery 
and I didn't know If I wanted her 
to give up such a big part of 
herself."

Hughs shows no sign of the 
dlscasc that took her father's life

and which was Increasingly 
IHilsonlng her sister's blood.

Korgan said that her sister 
could not lie dissuaded. She said 
the two of them, though separat
ed tn age by six years, have 
always been tu-st friends.

"I tried in talk her out of It. but 
thru I realized that If the roles 
had been reversed no one could 
have stopped me." she said.

Blood work and other tests 
were completed and It was found 
that the sisters were a gcnid 
match and on March I6 the 
sisters entered the hospital.

Hughs' surgery was done first, 
while her sister waited In an 
adjotnglng operating room for 
the kidney that would save tier 
life and keep her from painful 
dialysis treatments.

"It was a miracle." Korgan 
said. "Normally it takes a while 
before the new organ begins to 
function, but tier kidney started 
w o r k i n g  r i g h t  f r o m  t h e 
beguiling It was a perfect 
match."

See Sisters, Page 5A

AT&T eyes 
county for 
complex
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — A spokesman for American 
Telephone nnd Telegraph Co. said the firm Is 
negotiating with several landowners In Seminole 
and Orange Counties for a new office renter for 
1.100 workers.

"W e received a number proposals and we are 
encouraged by (them).** said Randy Ucrrldgc. 
AT&T spokesman. "W e are on target for a 
decision by June 1."

The corporate giant wants to tiring together 
employees scattered throughout Malllaud Center 
In  O r a n g e  C o u n t y  I n t o  a s I n  g I e 
600.000-squarc-foot location. The employees are 
with the corpomtton's Information Management 
Services division. AI>out 600 IMS employees now 
work In the 152.000-square-foot former NCR 
building In Lake Mary.

Berrldgc said AT&T site scouts are reviewing 
proposals for consolidated sites, which Include 
vacant land and existing buildings, and 
"bulld-lo-sult" opportunities between north Or
ange County und Lake Monroe. Berrldgc said he 
was not able to disclose the number of sites or 
Identities of the landowners.

Real estate and corporate relocal Ion pro
fessionals say corporate centers along Interstate 
4 In north Seminole County an* the most likely 
targets for the AT&T office center. The Heathrow 
International Business Center, North Point and

C Bee Complex, Page SA
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Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance o f showers or thun? 
derstorms. High In the mid N a , 
Chance o f rain 30 percent. 

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a

The high temperature In 
Sanford Sunday waa S I degrees
and the overnight low was S i aa 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 0 a m. Mon- 
day. totalled 0  inches.

th e  temperature at 0 a.m. 
today waa 72 degrees and 
Monday's early mooting low 
waa 56. aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

•myraa Roaahi Waves are 23V4 
feet and choppy. Current la to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of OB degrees.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Columbia launclf a success
Rescuars uve couple, their dog

FORT LAUDERDALE — Rescuers got a woman and man out 
of a burning home — once the woman was sure her dog was
safe.

Those who rushed to the home of Dottle Romberg found It 
filled with smoke and names leaping 30 feet Into the air from 
the roof. Romberg. 73, and her ex-husband, Urban Miller. 85, 
were stUl Inside.

“ All of a sudden, six or seven guys ran In there and tried to 
pull me out the door and I said ‘Walt, I got to get my dog,"' 
Romberg told The Miami Herald for today's editions.

"They said to hell with my dog. and I said 'To hell with you. 
I'm  not leaving my dog.'"

The year-old Pekingese named Lady had already left. One of 
the rescuers, Conrad Parlzo. had to convince Romberg It was 
OK for her to go, too.

“ She gave us a little bit o f a hassle." said Parlxo'a friend Jim 
Biederman. ‘ “ She was Just saying T m  not going out without 
my dog.' He waa trying to tell her that the dog was already 
outalde."

Ultimately. Romberg waa persuaded to leave. The Friday 
night (Ire apparently started when her nephew Bob Du ns worth. 
39. fell asleep while smoking: he escaped before rescuers!R R P I IR I I I I P i r a 6 « ? ^  ̂
arrived, said die battalion chief Stephen Mclnemy.

about •75,000 worth of property.The names destroyed about 
Mclnemy said.

"1 waa Just happy nobody got h u rt" said Biederman. who 
added that the home Is insured. “ The house you can build

Dad* county highest In ear theft state
MIAMI -  A third o f the cars stolen in Florida last year were 

taken in Dade County, more than double any other major 
metropolitan area in the state, national statistics show.

Dade logged 33.936 stolen vehicles out o f the 108,553 cars 
stolen statewide in, 1993. That's 93 thefts a day. or one every 
IS  minutes.

That was four percent fewer than 1991. Still. Dade had 2Vi 
times aa many oar thefts as No. 2 Hillsborough County and 
nearly three times as many aa No. 3 Broward.

“ For Dade, probably half the stolen cars are recovered." said 
Sgt. Vaughn Roberta o f the auto theft task force. "W e estimate 
probably half the cars that are not recovered are exported to 
South America and the Caribbean. The other half are probably 
chopped up and re-numbered."

The thefts cost money through higher insurance rates. 
America's stolen cars, at an average value o f 56,000, were 
worth more than 58 billion in 1991.

From A i t ooiatad Fra—  rspsrti

By MARCIA BUNN
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Columbia thun
dered toward apace today with seven 
astronauts on a science mission chartered 
by Ocrmany and years overdue.

The 4.5 million-pound shuttle rose horn 
Its seaside pad Into an overcast sky on time 
at 10:50 a.m. EDT, and arced out over the 
Atlantic Ocean. It was NASA's third attempt 
to launch Columbia on the laboratory 
research mission. .

Launch officials sent technicians to the 
pad to check oh a problem apparently with 
ground support equipment. Managers were 
confident the trouble could be resolved In

f  We attribute it to the fact 
that it's a compl icated 
machine and a complicated 
system and things will  
break. Our system is de
signed to find the things 
that break.}

-A lS o fgo

gallons o f fuel Into the shuttle's external 
tank early this morning. The astronauts 
climbed into the cabin a lew hours later: one 
crewman videotaped the event.

The space agency's last attempt to send 
Columbia on the laboratory research 
mission with seven astronauts ended seven 
hours before liftoff Saturday because of a 
faulty navigation unit. The unit was re 
placed.

NASA got to within three seconds of

time for liftoff, said NASA spokesman Mitch 
Vames.

NASA pumped more than a half-million

launching Columbia last month. The malrt 
engines fired ■but immediately shut down 
because of a debris-clogged valve. The 
engines were replaced.

University, A  Plus Notes go to 
court over sale of class notes

QAINESV1LLE -  The University o f Florida is 
going to court to stop a private company from 
selling notes o f class lectures given by the 
school's professors, and now that company's 
fighting back.

Lecture notes sold by A  Plus Notes have a been 
a staple in the study habits o f many UF students 
since 1967. The company pays "A "  students to 
take notes in class, then duplicates them to- sell 
for between 57 and 58 a packet before testa.

eras seeking more than 51 million in compensa
tory damages and 53 million In punitive 
damages.

The onslaught o f subpoenas came as a surprise 
to UF*s attorney.

" I  have no idea why he has subpoenaed 
many people," said Joseph Barron, UF assoc! 
general counsel.

But complaints from some professors about the
popular pre-exam purchases led UF to take

Tins! A  Plus, suing the comp 
copyright infringement The

action suing the company on 
. .  _  frtngement. The case Is 

scheduled for May 4.
The latest action came from A  Plus' attorney, 

who last week subpoenaed more than 150 
professors for their countersult against UF and 
Board of Regents. \

John Kirkpatrick, a Miami attorney, alleges 
that UF. by filing a suit against A  Plus, has 
infringed on the company's First Amendment 
right to publish, damaged business relations 
with vendors and students, and defamed the 
company.

Barron said the school has about a dosen 
witnesses lined up for their arguments that 
professor lectures are private property.

The requests to appear in court intrigued some 
professors who weren't sure how they became 
Involved with the <

Alan 8pector. assistant psychology professor 
, could only figure that he

have
A  Plus,

teaching a class that the

*1 don't think it's for students to
go to the store to buy their notes," Spector said. 
'They're in college, and H's a skill they should-a----*-— 00i oeveiop.

out
Kirkpatrick said UF was trying to drive A  Plus 
it o f business, and the note-taking company

i*

T H E  W E A T H E R

learn how to i 
Religion Assistant Professor James Mueller 

also was unsure o f why A  Plus* attorney sent 
him a notice because he has never known a 
student in his classes who has worked for A  Plus.

"There's been an attempt on A  Plus Notes' 
part, but they've never been able to find anyone 
to do ft." Mueller said.

Fantasy Five 
redesign: more 
winners and 
smaller prizes

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  
Hundreds more winners 
will boost sagging Fantasy 
5 ticket sales even if  prises 
are smaller, Florida Lottery 
officials hope.

They'll test the theory 
Thursday, when a re 
designed game is expected 
to start producing about 30 
top prise winners for each 
draw ing, who w ill get 
about 520,000apiece.

The current Fantasy 5
game usually produces five 
winners per drawing who
get about 5300.000 each. 
But in the past two years. 
Fantasy 5 ticket sales have 
dropped by about 5100 
million, about a fifth o f the 
game's peak sales.

Sanford rich with 
baseball history,

i n p a sv o w iw M i 
! ■ »
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The years? They do roil byl It

'A fe t t 't t f c e  playets'w 
quartered tn Navy barracks. 

‘ O lgnt officials occupied the 
bachelor officers' quarters^ All

Just a few
whan the New York Otant 
brought 700 or ao o f their minor

quarters, 
were provided great "training 
table" meals in a former Navy 
dining fhdttty. After the Korean 
War exploded and the baee waa 
reactivated in 1061 the Olanta 
built their own dormitory  and

operated by the National Exhib
ition Company — the legal ******** 
for the major Magus New York
Olanta end their form eystetn.

They arcre headquartered at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station 
starting tn 1045 ufv***f the direc
tion o f Carl Hubbsil. Old timers 
mmsmber Hubbell. In the very

ivttte and 13th.: 
A fter that the farm system  
moved to Bcottadale, Arts.

The dorms were ueed for a- 
number o f years by tbs Sanford 
Naval Academy. The buildings! 
now are occupied by the Semi-! 
note County School Board's

game he struck out 
Lou OQehrig. Jimmy 

Foxx. A1 Simmons and Joe 
Cronin In a row. And, these were 
the five  top h itters In the

o f theee youngsters 
here made ft to the 

matey leagues, most didn't, U'e 
to believe theee "kkta"

.‘1.1 V

Mooiay, Apt* m. UN
Vol. M, No. SM

*
1

MONDAY 
BUy sidy 65-65

TtfBBDAY 
PUjraMp 55*65 F U y e S y S o i o

TMUIIPAT 
Ftly sidy 5660

FRIDAY 
BUy sidy 5040

FULL 
April 5

April SO

i l l
•OMWAB T A M *  Min. 10:25 
a.m.. 11:00 pm.: Mgl.4il5a.in. 
4:45 p.m. TtD M i “
Bsaahi highs. 12:34 am..' 12:06 
pm.; Iowa. 6:27 am.. 6:36 pm.:

____________ Waves are
1-3 feet and choppy. Current M 
to the north, with a water
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Re t u r n  With Us To A Time 
Of Fresh  Br e a k f a s t s , Hot Coffee 

A nd Sm a l l  Checks .

Bob Cvans Brcakfast Brcaks. te.99 And Undcr.
Almost 50 years ago, we started serving up good, homestyle breakfasts at a real 

good price. Folks knew us a s "the best breakfast in  town." P Since then, we've 

become kind o f famous for our breakfasts. And now you can get your choice o f 10 o f 

them for only $2.99 and under. Weekday m orn ings't i l l  11:00. Breakfasts like blue

berry hotcakes with warm syrup. Scrambled eggs and Bob Evans Sausage*. O r fruit 

with a homemade muffin. And from time to time we'll add a new item, too. P We're right 

in the neighborhood now, so stop by fo r our B reak fast B reaks. Fo lks te ll us 

they're the best thing to happen to mornings since the "snooze"alarm .

Inteneaion of 1-4 di Lake Alary BlvJ. 
tin front of Builder's Square) Lake Atary, Florida

2 women accused In Walmart fraud
charged with grand theft 
ere they worked. Between

Two Deltona women have been c 
from the Walmart In Casselberry where 
May 1993 and Jan. 1993, Debra Siaaon Lewis. 32. 771 E. Lacy 
Clr. and Francis Ann Shenker. 39,633 Elgin Ct.. are accused of 
taking 9114,720 by filling out fraudulent refund slips.

Loos prevention personnel at the store on SR 436 confirmed 
986,720 in losses by contacting 609 Individuals listed as 
receiving refunds who say they did not receive any cash. The 
addresses on another 229 refund slips do not exist, according 
to the police report. The women were arrested at the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility.

Robbery end aggravated battery
Anthony Williams, 32, 2360 Byrd Ave., Sanford, was 

arrested Friday and faces charges o f robbery and aggravated 
battery from an April 9 Incident at the Cash America Pawn 
Shop. A woman co-defendant In the case made a statement to 
police April 23. Williams, who was waiting outside the Sanford 
Police Station did not wish to discuss the Incident and was 
arrested. * •

Williams Is charged with taking a compact disc player from 
the store. Store employee, Rocky Macy, attempted to stop the 
pair as the drove away and was dragged about 2Mi blocks 
through two stop signs. Williams, who was driving, attempted 
to run Macy Into parked cars and telephone poles, according to 
the police report. Macy let go and fell to the ground. He went to 
the hospital.

In her statement, the woman Initially denied Involvement 
and did not believe a video existed showing her in the store. 
"She later decided it was In her best Interest to speak about the 
Incident," the report states. She claims she did not know 
anything was taken and was In shock at what was going on as 
the employee held onto the car.

Woman chargod with Burdinoa thoft
A Sanford woman has been charged with grand theft In 

connection with the theft o f clothing from.Burdlnes, A warrant 
was served on Regina Renee Davis, 23,2738 *46 Country Lake 
Apartments, Sanford charging that between December 14 and 
29 she took clothing valued at more than 9300 but leas than 
920,000 from Burdlnes.

Drugehargaa
A Seminole County deputy oh patrol In Midway arrested 

Anthony Bernard Hawkins, 28, 2230 Center Street, Sanford, 
for possession o f crack cocaine and resisting arrest without 
violence Friday.

Deputy Thomas Livingston observed the man walking alone 
along several o f the street In the Midway neighborhood during 
a patrol o f the area and asked him for identification. The man 
asked If the officer was going to search him, and began 
running. Livingston pursued the man. thinking a crime had 
been committed. He found two pieces o f crack in Hawkins* 
pocket.

Assault and battery
Carl Ruffin, 21, 319 Pecan Ave.. Sanford, was charged with 

aggravated assault and battery after an argument with a 
woman Friday In the area o f 9th and Pecan. The woman 
claimed Ruffin hit her in the face twice and pulled a gun out of 
a vehicle and threatened to kill her. '

Domsstlc violanea/battary
•  Harry Jay Ooldacheln. 42. 1844 Misty Morn Place,

domestic altar his wife
neck. Qoldscbeto told police, he did . 

at him for an. hour and •  half, 
held on 91.000 bond, The wife 
u  given a domestic violence

package.
• A  Sanford couple told police they would not press charges 

against one another after they were arrested In a domestic 
dispute Friday. Tony Anthony Jones and Chetelle Jones of 
1406 W. 16th St. were arrested after a fight.

Attempt to duds
Lanora Michelle Malone. 20. 2320 Granby S t. Sanford, waa 

charged with attempting to elude and violation o f a restricted 
license Friday. Seminole County sheriff's deputy John Schou 
attempted to stop a car with one light out on SR 000 at Florida 
Ave. In Longwood with his police lights and alien operating. 
According to Schou. Malone accelerated and ran a red light 
after seeing the police car. When she stopped, she told the 
officer she was not going to or from work. A  check o f her 
license showed It allowed business pi 
arrested.

DUI chargud after crash
Stacey. Linda Munaey. 21. 1206 Crescent'St, Sanford, was 

charged with DUI with personal Injury and property damage by 
l^ ke Mary Police as the result o f an accident near Lake Mary 
Elementary School. At nearly 4 a.m., Saturday, police claim 
Munaey's east bound vehicle crossed the centerline o f Lake 
Mary Boulevard and struck a pickup truck headon. The driver 
o f tile truck, who was not Identified, eras taken to South 
Beminote Hospital. Munaey was taken to Central Florida 
Regional Medical Center for treatment after taking a sobriety 
tests. The police report states Munaey fell asleep on the way to 
the hospital.

Other DUI smsts
•Robert Irving Kllng. 46. 3141 Butter Bay Drive, Win

dermere, was ch 
at 2:28 a.m. Satu _ 
o f Lake Mary Blvd. on SR 
.182 and. 189 percent.

•Michael Scott Reeder. 24, 106 Jlnklns Circle. Sanford, was 
arrested for DUI when he hit a garbage dumpster as he pulled 
out o f a convenience store at First and Persimmon Sts. A 
computer check later showed he was wanted on a warant for 
failure to appear white driving with a suspended/revoked 
license.

DfMne with suspsndad/nvoksd Ho m s*
The foUowtng individuals were charged with driving with 

suspended/revoked licenses.
•  Glen Harding. 39.2520 Crawford Ave., Sanford, arrested at 

Granby St. and Crawford Dr. Saturday at 4:21 am .
•  Veronica Denise Beasley. 31. *81 Castle Brewer Court. 

Sanford arrested on a bench warrant for DWL8R.

_____ _____Jiffs M ill PMUtl BBJ *J»**V*

charged with DUI by a Seminole County deputy 
aturday. Kllng was arrested about two miles east 

His blool alcohol readings were

failure lo appear.

Warrant arrests
•Jam es Lamar McMichacl. Jr.. 43. 234 E. Hornbeam Drive. 

Longwood. was arrested on an Orange County warrant for 
obtaining property srtth a worthless check.

> Lopes. 19.1600 8W 11th St.. Miami, was arrested 
for violation o f probaUon/uttering a forged document and was 
transported from Dade County to the John E: Polk Correctional 
Facility.

•K irk  Lenard Sapp. 25, 2406 Orange Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested on an Orange Corny warrant for violation o f

pti— 37.1306 W. 16th St., Sanford, was arrested

say lottery firings necessaryAdministrators
TALLAHASSEE — State lottery ad

ministrators say longtime employees are 
being fired, reassigned or pressured to 
resign as an unavoidable part of a shakeup 
ordered by top officials.

Three top managers of the agency's St. 
Petersburg office were fired earlier this 
month, though they had received high 
marks in evaluations and one received a 
special pay raise last year.

"W e've been reorganising for some time

now." said the lottery's top marketing and 
sales official, Bemle Edwards, who fired the 
managers.

"They weren't In line with the currant 
thinking o f our organisation. It should have 
come as no surprise to them that the change 
was going to come," Edwards told The 
Tampa Tribune for a story Sunday.

Edwards said such changes are normal for 
a sales organisation, and the goal Is to 
Improve sales.

St. Petersburg district manager Veronica 
Davis, operations manager Joanne Knapp.

and sales manager Vance Bryant were fired 
April 2.

All began work with the lottery when It 
was created In 1987. They received favor
able evaluations and letters o f thanks from 
Mann last fall for their five years' service. 
Davis received a special 5 percent pay 
Increase.

Managers In Miami, Gainesville. Orlando 
and Tampa also have changed. Former 
Miami district Manager David Swecsy was 
moved to a Job as a corporate account 
specialist In Miami, at the same pay.

Landing a hand
Off tear Richard Poovay offered 
a helping hand lo Martha 
Jenkins of Sanford who was 
doing an Impaction of har 
vshlcls.

Hm M Stow fey TwnSaSty
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E D I T O R I A L S

Come back 
soon, PVA

i

A  large group or paralyzed veterans spent a 
w eekend In Sanford recently. About 92 
wheelchair bound vets participated In the 
seventh annual PV A  Fishing Tournament.

Although the fish were not as cooperative 
as som e m ay have wished, the people going 
after them were enjoying the sport, and 
en joying their visit to S a n fo r i.

V isitors included people from across the 
entire nation. Som e had attended previous 
tournaments, others participated for the first 
time.

T h e  tw o-day even t, sponsored by the 
Central F lorida chapter o f  the Parallzed 
Veterans o f  Am erica, drew  not only the 
competitors, but m em bers o f  their families, 
friends, and volunteers. Between 300 and 500 
persons w ere connected to the tournament 
during the tw o days.

Much o f the credit for an outstanding 
weekend even t should go to Brian Terw illlger, 
PVA vice president and tournament chair
man. His work  at organising the fishing and 
the banquet at the C ivic Center was handled 
well.

The tournament proved that because Indi
viduals m ay be confined to a wheelchair, It 
does not prevent them from  participating in a 
com petitive even t such as this.

In addition to Terw illlger. the participants 
themselves are responsible for m aking this an 
outstanding event. They  proved their handi
cap did not m ake them Incapable o f  having 
fun.

only had the opportunity to, get 
ivlty. but to do so while In 
thers.in a similar i 

i each other made It an 
b e U f t S f i l i ^ .

This Is the seventh tournament held In 
Sanford. We look forward to their return 
again next year.

...But who was there 
to welcome them?

When over 30 antique powerboats along 
with an estimated 100 people arrived at the 
marina In late March, there was no greeting. 
The explanation at that time was that the 
arrival had not been previously announced.

When the Parallzed Veterans o f America 
came, there should have been no excuse. The

N A T  H E N T O F F

How free should speech really be?
Bitter conlllcts over what kinds o f speech 

should be allowed — and which should be 
punished — have been going on since the 
beginning o f the republic. In 1708. only seven 
years after the First Amendment was ratified. 
Congress passed an act providing prison terms 
for anyone whose speech would bring the 
president or Congress "Into contempt or disre
pute." And a number o f reporters and editors 
were thrown into prison for what they had 
thought was their right to free speech.

Currently, many Americans thumplngly 
approve of the Federal Communications Com
mission's fining o f radio stations carrying 
Howard Stem, whose speech Is very Tree Indeed. 
And Marge Schott, owner o f the Cincinnati Reds, 
has been punished for racist and anti-Semitic 
speech. Meanwhile, there Is a fierce debate 
among feminists as to whether pornography 
ought to be outlawed. Opposed to sucn anti- 
pornography censors Is a group called Free- 
Speech Feminists.

My own view Is that people who don't like 
Howard Stem don't have to listen and that Marge 
Schott was sufficiently punished by public 
opinion without having to be further permitted 
by organized baseball. It's called the free 
marketplace o f Ideas. Given a chance, good

speech will drive out bad speech.
But those who are — —

fervent In their desire 
t o  p u n i s h  t h e  
p e r p e t r a t o r s  o f  
obscenity or porno
graphy insist that It 
Is the right o f every 
town and c ity  to 
establish community 
standards for what 
should be permitted 
th e re  In m ov ies , 
bookstores and so- 
c a lle d  ad u lt em 
p o r i u m s .  B u t  
S u p r e m e  C o u r t  
Justice William O.
Douglas pointed out,
" I f  the First Amend
ment guarantee o f 
freedom of speech 
and press Is to mean 
anything, It must 
allow protests and 
expression even against the moral code that the 
standard of the day sets fqr the community."

The First Amendment was intended by the

C It's cal led the 
free
marketplace 
of Ideas. 
Given a 
chance, good 
speech will 
drive out bad 
speech. §

framers ot the Constitution to protect Individual 
liberties against the majority In matters of 
expression. There Isn't the slightest mention In 
the First Amendment of “ community stan
dards."

It Is true that later on, Congress and the courts 
added a few exceptions to First Amendment 
protections — defamation and obscenity, for 
example. But Justice William Brennan, who for 
years wrote most o f the Supreme Court's 
attempts to define obscenity, finally gave up.

The terms used to put distributors o f alleged 
obscenity In Jail, he said, are too vague to be 
constitutional; punitive language like "prurient 
Interest," "patent offenslveness." or lacking 
"serious literary value."

I would bet that people reading that list would 
have widely different — and Individual — 
Interpretations o f those terms. Or, as Brennan 
put It. "The meaning o f these concepts necessar
ily varies with the experience, outlook and even 
Idiosyncrasies of the person defining them."

Or. as Douglas said, "There are as many 
definitions o f obscenity as there are men and 
women, and they are as unique to the Individual 
as his dreams."

And government has no right to regulate your 
dreams.

city knew they were coming. The commission 
hsd approved a reduced rate request for use 
o f the Civic Center for a banquet following the 
tournament.

PV A  Vice President Brian Terw illlger ad
m its that c ity  officia ls were not specifically 
Invited to address the vets at the banquet or 
the start o f the tou rnam ent

The city should have taken It upon 
themselves to give a greeting.

Official welcoming ceremonies have been 
made during some PVA fishing tournaments 
and other events In past years. If someone 
had offered to give a greeting on behalf of the 
city this time, it would have been a welcomed 
gesture of friendship,

On May 23. another fishing tournament has 
been planned along the 8anford shore o f Lake 
Monroe. This one will Involve senior citizens, 
persons age SO and over.

It Is being sponsored by the city's Senior 
Center. Florida Power ft Light and Holiday 
Inn of Lake Monroe.

Will this be another group of visitors who 
wonder If the city really cares, or will 
someone say. "Welcome to Sanford. We re 
glad you are here'7

Berry's World
c a m p a ig n  promises

F O R  T H E

TODAY'S LEMON IN POLITICS

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Inaction in Bosnia: No excuse
The United .States o f America, home o f the 

bee and land o f the brave, Is an the verge of 
•homing Itself Irredeemably by « « " g  aside 
as Bosnia Is dismembered and Bosnians are 
slaughtered. American shame la not o f much 
moment In the larger scheme o f things, I

though It should be to Americans. 
THe rape o f Bosnia la and would be. Its 
consequences would extend far beyond the 
Balkans for years to come.

On this, f-undkfntf cnnt°o  was right andon was right 
i by half. The «President Clinton la too cute by half. The eager 

candidate o f 1002 tare Into the Bush ad
ministration for AHng too tittle, too late about 
Serbian aggression within P r ints
The reluctant president o f 1003. trailing 
ntiances like so many InteUedwiI pennants, 
talks and acts like a nun who has allowed 
complexity to paralyse conscience. Mors) 
outrage has been exchanged for 
ruminations about the Balkans' tortured histo
ry-

Germany. France and Britain are Immobilised
by doubt. Knowing how deep the roots o f 
ethnic hatred go ana haw twined their i
the chancellories o f Western Europe 
one about the hopelessness o f decisive action.
That ways lies the quagmire and disaster, they 
say. and their protestations are Increasingly 
echoed by Washington's wise men.

They da ily  recall Charles Lindbergh's Isola
tionist admonitions to his fellow Americans In 
the 1030s to stay clear o f Europe's "fam ily 
feuds." He was as factually correct about the 
endemic nature o f the conflicts that had torn 
Europe for centuries as the wise men are today 
about feutfa o f the Balkans. But If a little

Is a dangerous thing, a lot o f 
! can Dctmn* a convenient substitute 

for a moral compass.
There is rarely a perfect place and time to 

draw the line, in the Balkans or anywhere else. 
Victims do not always come bom  a long line of 
— ih i«  Aggressors are often rnronragrd in 
their depredations by tong-nurtured grievances 
about very real wrongs. Over the centuries, 
each side In the BwlUsfiled cauldron ihst Is the 
former Yugoslavia baa msnagrd to behave 
bestially to the others.

But that says pothtag  about that sMt  o f
uinot be

will follow, however reluctantly. If we do not 
heed the moral Imperative that Is the conse
quence o f our great power. If we temporize and 
substitute the rhetoric o f concerned impotence 
for action, Bosnia will become a vast graveyard 
rather than a functioning state. Ita democrat
ically elected government cries out for help 
n ow  In  w a ys  and w o rd s  th a t e ch o  
Czechoslovakia's as Hitler's legions swallowed 
It whole 8S years 
ago.

The Clinton ad
ministration sent a 
study team to Bosnia 
las t F eb ru ary  to 
"u rg e n t ly "  devise 
ways to ease civilian 
suffering there. In 
March. It Is reported 
to have concluded 
that the problem was 
not starvation, but 
the fighting itself, 
and that military In
tervention should be 
seriously considered.
The State Depart
ment promptly sat 
on the report and 
began pressuring Us 
authors to drop their 
unwelcome recom
mendations. It also 
omitted any reference to them when It briefed 
Congress on the team's findings, according to 
The New York Times.

Not everyone can be so easily silenced. 
Former Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of 
Orest Britain has eloquently cried “ shame" in 
the face o f Western Inaction. The former U.N. 
high commissioner for refugees, Sadruddin 
Aga Khan, recently described the "moment o f 
truth" in Bosnia. "Genocide is being carried 
out on TV news everyday; this Is not 
Cambodia, where we could prelend not to see 
it. * he wrote. "... The test is this: Are we finally 
going to block them?"

The United States is the world's only 
superpower, "bound to lead" as a noted 
Harvard political scientist recently titled his 

U o f our future role. It Is also

C Th e  rap# of 
Bosnia it and 
would ba. Ita 
conaaquancaa 
would extend 
far beyond the 
Balkans for 
years to come, f

Europe which r* " nn| 
places in the world. What must aba be said is 
that If past wrongs are to become the accepted 
excuse for current savagery, then we are all 
doomed. No nation, no peoples, no religion, no 
race would be able to face the future with 
anything but well-Justified dread.

Only the United States has the stature to 
create the collective action needed to save 
Bosnia. If we lead, forcefully and clearty. others

the creator of that great unfulfilled hope o f an 
organization, the United Nations. Both wlU 
have irredeemably failed if the destruction of 
Bosnia proceeds to Its inexorable conclusion In 
full view o f the world.

If what is happening in thal Balkan land is 
treated as Just another regrettable "family 

’ feud." to be avoided and explained away 
simply because Ita origins are ancient, then 
there is nothing worth calling the family of 
man.

J O S E P H  S P E A R

Assessing the 
first 89 days

Not wishing to disappoint those who 
regularly accuse me o f being — how to say 
this — a bit of the oddball. I hereby present 
an assessment o f the first 89 days of the 
Clinton presidency.

Let the acclaimed pundits do 100. Joe does 
89.

What do the acclaimed know, anyway? 
Less than two weeks Into Clinton's tenure, 
they already had him pegged as a turkey who 
would flap around 
the barnyard for four 
years, lay a few eggs, 
then take the train 
back to Little Rock.

Rem em ber that?
After the Zoe Baird 
f i a s c o  a n d  
gays-in-the-miiltary 
b rou h ah a . N B C 'a  
Tim Russert declared 
" th e  p res iden t |a 
stumbling." Colum
nists Jack Oermond i 
and Jules Witcovcr 1 
allowed that Clinton 
had "th e  common 
sense of a gnat." The 
D a lly  O k lahom an 
solem n ly asserted 
that "Clinton faces a 
policy defeat from 
which hta presidency 
might never recov
er."

At about the same time, according to a 
Time magazine poll, 68 percent o f the general 
public was giving Clinton high marks.

Now the public Is down on the president

I  Nowtho 
public la down 
ontha
praaidantand 
ths madia la 
giving him 
ganorally 
good gradss.g

Tlmes-Mirror Center for The People and The 
Press poll. But the press Itself seems 
Impressed. "President Clinton is turning up 
aces everywhere." wrote Carl Cannon o f the 
Baltimore Sun.

Actually, these Incongruities point to a 
central characteristic of the Clinton pre
sidency. He Is an activist. That Inspires 
respect among Journalists, but it makes the 
public uneasy. Activist presidents mash toes 
with every step. After the great Bush Pause, 
this seems especially Jarring.

So where does he stand w ith  this 
Curmudgeon?

On a personal level. I find Clinton Im
mensely likable. He has a swiff smile, a quick 
wit, a winning personality, enormous energy, 
an Intractable will and a prodigious brain. 
Indeed, he may well be one o f the smartest 
presidents ever to hold the Job. He Is a master 
o f bureaucratic csoteria. He is quick on his 
feel —I was especially struck by his Im
promptu response to hooting Republicans 
during his State o f the Union speech. And he 
is a natural teacher, with a talent for 
educating us on issues at the same time he is 
trying to sell us on programs.

Clinton brims with self-confidence but 
seems blessed with a sense of humility. He to 
at ease with rich and poor alike, respects the 
common folk and loves kids. He seems to 
relish the Oval Office and the residence — the 
private theater, the bowling alky, the new 
logging track. His staff refers to the White 
House and ita environs as "the campus." 
roam freely through it and regard the 
Executive Manrion mess as a student union.

I like all o f that. I like his wife, too — 
something I have said in the past and been 
pummelcd for. I am astounded by all the 
people out there — women as well as men — 
who still believe that wives should keep 
house and keep their mouths shut. Thank 
God Hillary does not and will not. I appreciate 
her brains, her gusto, her compassion and 
her courage. I also think that BUI Clinton
wants Hillary to be Hillary and glows with 
pride when she Is. And that says a great deal. 
I think, about his confidence in his own 
manhood.

h l I £ c S U hOUah' 1 ,hlnk ^  u  «  Person of
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McDonald’s
Cartlflcataa (or 70 porcont participation In the 
Buckle Up program have been awarded to the 
ataffa of two local McDonalda Reatauranta. 
Shown during the preaentatlon (above, left to 
right), Sanford police officer Rich Poovey; Jack 
Cordner, manager of MdDonalds at 150 Hickman

twrirmb arjr v|̂aOOnt

Drive; Area McDonald's Supervisor Liz Harney; 
Sandy Couffer, Manager of McDonalda on U.S. 
Highway 17-92; Sanford police Lt. Doug Bishop. 
Below, employees at the U.S. Highway 17-92 
store line up to show their support for the 
employee seatbelt Buckle Up program.

DOMENICO NARONE
D o m e n ic o  B a ro n e . 9 3 . 

O a k w o o d  C t ..  A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Saturday. April 34 
at Florida Hospital-North. Alta
monte Springs.

He was a retired candy maker 
for Loll Candy Corp. Bom In 
Italy on Nov. 14.1899. he moved 
to Central Florida In 1988. He 
was a Catholic.

He Is survived by his son 
Victor o f Altamonte Springs: a 

; brother, a sister and two grand- 
■ children.

Baldw in-Fairchlld Funeral 
; Home. Forest City, In charge of 
; the arrangements.

; CORAH. D A W
! Cora M. Davis. 88. 2000 
; H lllcrest St.. Orlando, died 
; Sunday. April 25 al Florida 
' Living Center. Apopka.

Bom In Fall River. Mass, on 
April 15. 1905. she moved to 

; Central Florida in 1954. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
O rlan d o  G race  Church  In 
Maitland.

She la survived by Pamela J. 
Crofton of Altamonte Springs 
and Dorothy M. O'Neil of War
ren. Rl: her brothers Charles 
Sowter of Summerset. Mass, and

F ra n k  W . S o w te r  o f  F t . 
Lauderdale; and one grandson.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge or the arrange
ments.

JEAN ELIZABETH EDWARDS
Jean Elizabeth Edwards. 65. 

Pebble Beach W ay, W inter 
Springs, died Saturday. April 24 
at Winter Park Memorial Hospi
tal. Winter Park.

She was a homemaker who 
was retired from JC Penney. 
Bom in Batavia. NY on May 2. 
1927. She moved to Central 
Florida In 19B0. She was a 
Methodist.

She Is su rv iv ed  by her 
husband Warren C.: her sons 
Don S. Carlson of Olney. Md.. 
arid D. Randall of Seattle: her 
daughters Diane Carlson-Orsl of 
Covina. Cu lll. and Sharon 
Carlson-Shaw of Cocoa Beach: 
her brothers Gull Seamans of 
East Pembrookc. NY and Paul 
Seamans of Corfu. NY and 14 
grandchildren.

Ualdw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
the arrangements.

lo o m  m o n ie s  er .
Louis Frederick Sr.. 85. 112

Oak St.. Altamonte Springs, died 
Thursday. April 22 at South 
Seminole Community Hospital, 
Long wood.

He was a retired transporta
tion employee for Mid-Florida 
Gas. Born on April 18. 1908 in 
Dooley County. Ga., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1944. He was 
a Baptist.

He Is survived by his sons 
Lewis Jr. o f Eatonville, Aim us of 
Hartford. Conn.. James. WUlie. 
James and James Edward, all o f 
Orlando and Raymond o f Alta- ' 
monte Springs; his daughters 
Alberta Snead o f Perry, Ga.. 
Leila Williams o f EatonvIUe. 
A n n i e  M a u d e  B ro w n  o f  
Baltimore and Annie Mae Adams 
of St. Petersburg: his brothers 
Little J. o f Lancaster, Penn, and 
Jim Perry and his sister Leoia 
Thompson; 71 grandchildren. 
109 great-grandchildren and 
four great-great grandchildren.

Mitchell's Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge o f the arrange
ments.

ronald w .runter
Ronald W. Hunter. 79, Darby 

Way. Longwood. died Thursday. 
April 22 In Florida Hospital- 
North in Altamonte Springs.

A retired Insurance sales man
ager. he was bom In Bridgeport. 
Conn, on Sept. 30. 1913. He was 
an Episcopalian and a Navy 
veteran of World War II. He 
moved to Central Florida lost 
year.

He is survived by his wife 
Elizabeth: his son Ronald A. of 
Wethersfield, Conn.: his daugh
ter Kathie Shram o f Longwood.

Baldwin-Fairchlld Cemeteries 
and Funeral Homes. Altamonte 
Springs, in charge o f the ar
rangements.

VALENTINS T. RAM
Valentine T. Sass. 84. 846 E. 

Church St.. Longwood. died 
Sunday. April 25 at his home.

Bom on Feb. 23. 1909 In 
Randolph. Mass., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1957. He was 
a retired home builder and 
re tired  from  the Sem inole 
County Public Schools System 
maintenance department. He 
was a Roman Catholic.

He is survived by his wife 
Marie D.; his daughters Irene 
Apromollo o f Randolph and 
Jospehine Daveson o f N. Easton. 
Mass.: his step daughter Martha 
Cal nan o f Biilrica. Maas.: his 
sons Ernest o f California and

I A T H S y i A ..vi yiivV
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Sisters
Korgan said that it was their 

(kith In the Lord that got them 
through the difficult decisions 
and the surgery and recovery,

"W e could not have done It 
without Him," she said.

She said their families and 
frienda have been very sup
portive o f them throughout the 
ordeal.

She said that many of the 
churches In Sanford had the two 
o f them on their prayer lists and, 
often, people they did not even 
know would call and tell them 
that they had them In their 
prayers.

Hughs Is not hampered by the 
loss o f one kidney. She only 
needs one functioning kidney to 
do the work.

"W e are both doing fine." said 
Korgan.

In another month, when the 
medications she la receiving to 
ensure (he kidney la accepted

completely by her body are 
leveled off. Korgan will be able to 
function better than she has at 
any time since her kidney dis
ease was first diagnosed a dozen 
years ago.

Hughs has already returned to 
her regular routine.

K o r g a n  s a i d  s h e  I s  
"overwhelmed" by the gift she 
received from her sister.

"This was something that I 
had to do to live," she said. “ My 
sister did this because she loves

Complex —
C e e t ie w A  f r e e  Page IA

Primcra are 
considered choice sites because 
they have plenty o f vacant office 
space or bulldablc land for such 
a center.

J im  D an ie l o f  R c a lv c s t  
Partners Inc., agents for North 
Point, say he la not negotiating

me. It feels so warm to have a 
part of her Inside me."

Korgan said she wishes that 
their father, who died a year and 
a half ago. could have lived to 
see the gift one o f his daughters 
gave to the other.

"He always wanted to have a 
transplant, but because o f other 
medical problems, he couldn't 
have one." she said. " I  wish he 
would have lived long enough to 

this, though."

with ATfltT buy says he hopes to 
hear from them.

"They have out Information In 
hand, but we're not In active 
negotiations with them." said 
Daniel.

Rcpresentitivcs of Ihc HIBC 
and Prlm era could not be 
reached.

Arthur of Avon. Moss.: his sis
te rs  E va  F o n te n a ro s a  o f  
Stoughton. Mass, and Florence 
H a r t le y  o f  R an d o lp h : his 
brothers. Lawrence. Hogcr and 
Jospch. all o f Randolph: 21 
grandchildren and eight grand
children.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge of the arrange
ments.

Chief
Caatlassd from  Fags IA

reading and public 
hearing during Ihc regular meet
ing of the Sanford City Com
mission tonight beginning at 7 
p m.. In the commission cham
bers of the Sunford City Hall, 
SOON. Park Avc.

Cheryl A. Wade. 45. Slone 
Trail Drive. Enterprise, died 
Saturday. April 24 al Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford.

Bora on Nov. 15. 1947 In 
Belding. Mich., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1977. She was 
a Protestant. She Is survived by 
her sons Richard Alex III and 
Wesley Charles, both of En
terprise: her brother Dr. Douglas 
Wrung o f Sunnyslde. Wash.: her 
sisters Sue Session of Lake 
Monroe. Christine Udell o f 
Stanlon. Mich.; her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wrung of 
Sheridan. Mich.

Baldw in-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Osklawn Park Chapel. In 
charge o f (he arrangements.

8 U Y U .8 .

Fo# th«cuffont rat© coll...

RoN out Mm  band
Sklppy Rouss won tbs barrel reca portion of ths 0«tb«rad (hare to ralsa monay for th# Humana 
motorcyca rodao on Sunday at tha Bar Out Back Soclaty of Samlnola County. Tha banafit ralaad 
at tha Laka Monroa Inn In Swiford. Area blkare about <400 for tha animal ahaltar.

Hospital reform makes 
for strange bedfellows

WEST PALM BEACH -  Hospi
tals that used to be rivals are 
talking to each other for the first 
time. Doctors who took pride In 
their' Independence are Joining 
forces with other doctors; some 
are even selling their practices to 
hospitals.

All are Jockeying for position 
! as the state begins health care 
; reforms.

"A  lot o f people are scrambling 
| now." said Nell Whlpkey, ad- 
■ mlnistrator at Glades General 
! Hospital In Belle Glade. "People 
; are running 90 miles an hour to 
; get these partnerships formed."

The comprehensive Health 
! Care and Insurance Reform Act 
; passed during the last legislative 
; session calls for Insurance com-
• panics, hospitals, doctors and 
' o th e r  p r o v id e r s  to  fo rm  
; partnerships offering health 
; care/lnsurance plans under the

auspices of regional Community
• Health Purchasing Alliances, or 
; "chlppas."

T h r o u g h  t h e s e ,  t h e  
partnerships are to offer services 
to residents In the region. There 
are no restric tions on the 
number o f partnerships that 
these providers may Join. They 

- don't even have to Join.
T o  m o s t, h o w e v e r ,  th e 

, m essage  Is c le a r :  J o in  a 
! partnership, or get shut out.

As a result, hospitals and 
doctors all over the state are

Maid--------------
Continued from  Page IA

said, "and 
when Wanda went to clean his 
room, she first found two 8100 
bills In his wallet hidden under 
the pillow. Later, she found his 
passport and a money belt with 
81.529 In It."

Williams turned all o f the 
money over to Zadow. "She told 
me there was no way she would 
even consider keeping someone 
else's money," he said.

Ylxin. by this time, was re
portedly at a friend's home when 
he discovered his loss. "No one 
was home to help him," Zadow

discussing ways o f working 
together, according to Don 
Chester, vice president of St. 
Mary's Hospital In West Palm 
Beach. "The theme Is going to 
be cooperation and collabora
tion," he said.

The key to a successful 
partnership Is getting hospitals 
and doctors that cover the entire 
chlppa region and can provide 
all the different types of services 
people require. Hospital's pro
viding open heart surgery and 
neonatal care will be heavily 
sought after, experts told The 
Palm Beach Post for today's 
editions.

For example, St. Mary's, with 
a  neonatal unit but no open 
heart surgery, might collaborate 
with JFK Medical Center In 
Atlantis, which has an open 
heart program, but no neonatal 
unit.

Much of the activity will be 
decided by Insurance compa
nies.

Firms with managed care 
plans — health maintenance 
organizations (HMOs) or pre
ferred provider organizations 
(PPOs) — already In operation In 
the area will automatically be 
designated as partnerships If 
they decide they want to com
pete in the small group market.

CIGNA was one of the new 
law's biggest backers.

David Mannls, government

said, "and he couldn’t speak 
English nor could He he use a 
telephone."

“ When University people final
ly found him, this man. In his 
60s, was running al top speed 
through Sanford streets trying to 
find us at Slumbcrland," he 
added.

In discussing ihc matter with 
University of Florida officials, 
Zadow said he learned the man 
was a Senior University Pro
fessor at Beijing In'China, and 
was gathering Information here 
In the States prior to his retire
ment. "They told me the man. 
even at his rank, earned only

affairs director o f the Con
necticut-based Insurer, says the 
company already has doctors, 
hospitals and other providers 
under contract to Its HMO plans, 
so at) It has to do Is design a plan 
for small businesses. Ita existing 
plans are open only to busi
nesses w ith m ore . than 50 
employees.

“ A lot o f companies already 
have networks in place." Mannls 
said. "Anybody with a network 
has got a great advantage for
competlnif.",

William'Sanger, administrator 
at JFK. said. "The hospitals 
aren't waiting around" for the 
Insurers to form partnerships.

A n tic ip a tin g  at least six 
partnerships forming in Its re
gion. he said, JFK rum started 
collaborating wlttj Its own medi
cal staff and other providers. 
Including other hospitals.

Many doctors are also looking 
to form partnerships. But some 
are reluctant at best.

'T i l  do whatever It takes to 
survive, but they are disturbing 
the finest medical delivery sys
tem the world has ever known." 
said Dr. Oovemor Witt, who has 
had a solo primary care practice 
in West Palm Beach since 1962.

"Those days are gone." said 
S te p h e n  B e r n s t e in ,  a d 
ministrator at Delray Communi
ty Hospital.

•850 a year, so the money 
Wanda found was equal to two 
years worth of his salary."

Ylxin reportedly gave Williams 
820 as a reward.

"Zadow, who has owned the 
Slumbcrland Motel for the past 
16 years commented. "In  this 
day when all you hear Is about 
motel burglaries and break-ins, 
and people stealing things out of 
rooms, U's very refreshing to 
know that there are still people 
In this world who are so honest. 
We are proud to have Wanda 
with us. he added, "and she 
deserves all o f our appreciation."

■ * . — K* f+.
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Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE KIQHTIENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.i 

tlMMCAUL 
BARCLAYSAMERICAN/ 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, etc..

Plaintiff,
VI.
B U N K WOK L AU, #1 ux. •( at,

Defendant*. 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE It hereby given that 

punuant to the Final Judgment 
of Forecloture and Safe entered 
In the caute pending In the 
Circuit Courl of the EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit, In 
and for SEMINOLE Ceunty, 
Florida, Civil Action Number 
noooJCAUL the undersigned 
Clerk will tall the property 
situated In tald County, de
scribed at:

LOT S. BLOCK 1, THE RE
SERVE AT THE CROSSINGS 
PHASE ONE, according to the 
Plat thereof at recorded In Plat 
Book 14. Paget 7f through 11, 
Public records of Seminole 
County, Florida, 
together with all structures, 
Improvements, fixtures, appli
ances and appurtenance* on 
tald land or used in conjunction 
therewith/ at public tale, to the 
highest and best bidder tor cash 
at 11:00 o’clock A.M., onthetlth 
day ol May, ItTl. at the WEST 
FRONT DOOR ot the Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida.
(COURTSEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: April If. » . t m  
DED-1ST

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NEARING 

TO CONSIDER 
A CONDITIONAL USE

Notice It hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be held by 
the Planning E Zoning Com
mission In the City Commission 
Chambers. City Hall. Sanford, 
Florida, at 7:M p.m. on Thurs
day, May A ten, to consider a 
request tor a Dimensional 
Variance In a SR-I, Single Fami
ly Dwelling Residential Zoning 
District.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Sty 
117 Ft of Wly 117 Ft at Lot 1 to 
Lot io of Block 11, Tier s. Town 
of Sanford, as recorded In the 
Pubic Records of Seminole 
County, Florida In Plat beak 17, 
Pages*.

Being mere generally de
scribed es 110 Ook Avenue, a 
portion el the School.

Conditional Ueo 
IO1 variance tor Street 
setback lor modutor additions to 
a school.

All parties In Interest and 
cltltont than have an eppertwnl 
ty to be heard at told hearing.

By order of the Planning A 
mlng Commission at theZen!

ot Sontord, 
doy of April, !* « .

Jo* Dennison, Chairmen
Pfenning A Zoning
Commission
ADVICE TO THE PUELIC: If 

a parson 0onidso.de. appeal.o 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing, 
he/sha may naad a 
record of the 
eluding Rio testimony end out- 
dance, which record 1s net 
provided by the City at Sontord. 
(FSSMA1M)

PERSONS W ITH  O i l -  
A G I L I T I E S  N E E O l NO 
ASSISTANCE TO PARTICI
PATE IN ANY OP THESE 
PEOCEIDINQS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
OFFICE AO A COORDINATOR 
AT JM-MIS 4S HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MRITINO. 
Publish: April SA ton 
010-144

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE tfTN JU04C1AL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
•CAIENO.n-flKA-14-K 

MAGNOLIA FED!EAL RANK 
FOR SAVINGS,

RleleiltlrliwlTIIll

ANY UNKNOWN HEIRS. DR- 
V IS E E S ,  G R A N T E E S ,  
ASSIGNEES, LIRNORS. 
CREDITORS AND OTHRR 
U N K N O W N  P R R S O N S  
CLAIMING BY, THROUGH, 
AND UNDRR OR AGAINST H. 
OROROE LOUSER. OR- 
CEASED., ETAL..

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: ANY UNKNOWN HUES. 
DEVISERS, O R A N T IS S ,  
ASSIGNEES, L IRNO RS. 
CREDITORS AND OTHRR 
U N K N O W N  P R R S O N S  
CLAIMINO RV. THROUGH, 
AND UNGER OR AGAINST H. 
OEOROE LOUSER. OE 
CEASED.
RESIOENCE: UNKNOWN 
AND TO: 
an Interest I 
against that 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED THAT an act fen to toro- 
ctote a mirtgagi an the 
ing described property I 
In Semlnoto Ceunty, FferIda:

Let t f .  THR SPRINGS 
WHISPERING PINRS SBC- 
TION TWO, according to toe 
Plat thereof at ricerded In Ptal 
Soak it, Panes to, Ml and Ml at 
the Public Records ol SomMa 
County. Florida.

TOGETHER with all too tot-

All portent
t by, through, 
letoreteWOt

easements, rights, appurte
nances. rents, reyalttes, miner
al. oil and gat rfehtt and profits.
U d a to a  W^RtkAdl O n f l  i t i a l i aww*w*i wwum ttwits ■mi ippupr
stock, end all fixture* new or 
here* her e part el the property, 
Including rapid
Of Huns TnRfWR,
hat been filed < 
you ere reauired to serve e i 
ot your written p* lenses, If i 
to this action, an VICKI M. 
VAROO ol ANOERSON A 
RUSH. Attorney

IroIRm
SMI. and life tka original with 
the Clerk at too abovo sty fed 
Court an or hotoro too llto day 
at May. I f f l i  otherwise a 
judgment may be entered

1 »  East Can

WITNESS MV NANO ANO 
SEAL OP MID COURT an April 
7, lets.
(Seat!

MARYANNE MORSE 
es Clerk of told Court 
By: Ruth King 
as Deputy Clerk

Publish; April II. If. M A May 
A I ff)
OED*7

Legal Notices
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THR IIGNTIINTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. fS-etei CA-tt-L 

BANK UNITEOOF TEXAS,
F.S.B.,

Plaintiff,
vs.
OEOROE D. OTIS, etw ,

NOTICE OP CLERK'S 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Notice It hereby given that 
pursuant to the Summary Final 
Judgment ot Foredoom end 
Sale dated April •. Iff), end 
entered In the cause pending In 
the Circuit Court ot the Eigh
teenth Judicial Circuit, In end 
tor Semlnoto Ceunty, Florida, 
Civil Adlan No. fJ-ooof CA-i4 L, 

Clerk will tell 
situate In told

East 11 feet of Lot is. Lot M 
and Watt I  feet of Lot 11, Block 
I. BEL-AIR, accenting to the 
Piet thereof, as rocordtd In Plot 
book A Pago 7f. ot too Public 
Records of Seminole County, 
Florida.
at public tala, to ths highest and 
best bidder tor cash at 11:00 
AM., on the IMh day of May, 
lf*A Of the Front Stops of the 
Courthouse in Semlnoto County,

Ltgal Notice
ST. JOHNS RIVER WATS R
MANAGIMINT DISTRICT---sa-*r— —atpsToe fWtlvE EFT

The District gives notice el its 
Intent to Issue a permit to the 
following applicant(•) on May 
tt.ttfl:

OKAHUMFKA OROVES, 
INC.. PO  BOX 470, SANFORD, 
F L  11771, a p p l i c a t io n  
fl-m-CISfANVR. Tlw District 

to elloceto o.oif million 
par day ot 

WATER FROM

pfBpMI t
gallons p

OATCO this tWidayof April, 
lffl.
<COURTSEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Semlnoto County, Ffer Ida 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark

Publish! April 11A May A If f )  
DED-tM

IN THE CIRCUIT COUBT 
OPTHI IIRNTItNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OPPLORIDA,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLR COUNTY 
O IN IRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASK NO.fMSM-CA-14 Mv. L 

FR O R R AL  HOME LOAN 
MORTGAOE CORPORATION.

J O S R P H  P .  R A I A  and 
CARMEN RAI A, Mo wile, and 
C IT I B A N K .  P I O I R A L  
SAVINGS BANK.

NOTICROP 
PORECLOSURB SALI 

NOTICE IS NBRIBY OIVEN 
pursuant to a Pinal Judgmental 
Ferect mure dated April A IffA  
and anfarad In Casa Na. 
fl-tSS4-CA-l4 Olv. L. af to# 
Circuit Caurt ef tot IIOH- 
TIENTN Judfelal Circuit to and 
tor SEMINOLE Caunty, Fferida 
wharsln FBOERAL HOME 
LOAN MORTGAOE CORPO
RATION i t  P la intiff  and 
JOSEPH P. RAIA, at ml. are 

I will tell to toe

el the
■urn. In SantonL SEMI- 
Ceunty, Fferida. at Ittto 

e'etoefc AM. an toa tlto #ey af 
May, lf*A toe leHewtng dt-

®to BM ’iVl
•aid Final Judgment, Ig wtf:

LOT 4L 
CORD INI

«A INCLUSIVE, PUBLIC REC
O R D S  O P  S B M I N O L S
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

DATRO this ISRi day af April, 
MB.

MARYANN! MORSE 
At Ctorkafeaid Caurt 
ByOeretoyW. Button 
As Deputy Ctork 

PuMWfi April tf,SAM I 
MO-MB

n o tic e  op
PUBLIC NEABING

»  South, Range It 
rvtOPNEl*

el SURFACE 
O N S ITE  

DITCHES and .111 million 
gallant per day el OPOUND 
WATER FROM THE FLOR
IDAN AQUIFER TO IR 
RIGATE 111 ACRES OF CIT
RUS via FIVE EXISTING 
WELLS In Seminole County lo
cated In toe SW 14 OF IE U OF 
NE 14 OF NW 14 of Section If, 
Township
■asti SW It OF SW 1 
OF SB It ot Section 0f, Town
ship 10 South. Rings 11 East; 
NW 14 OF NW 14 OF NE U OF 
SR is at Suction Of, Township 10 
South. Range 11 East: SW is ef 
SW U OF SR It OF NE IS ef 
Section Of, Township M South, 
Range II East: NW is OF NW It 
OF SR IS OF N l is ot Section 
•*, Township M South, Bangs It 
Eesti

The ftfe(t) containing each ot 
the obeve listed appliestfen(i) 
art available tor Ir,sped Ion 
Monday through PrMJy except 
tor toga) holidays. 1:10 a.m. to 
S:M p.m. at tot St. Johns River 
Water Management District, 
Highway IM West, Patatko,

The District will taka action 
on etch permit application 
listed obeve unless a petition tor 
an administrative proceeding 
(hearing) It fifed pursuant to toe 
prevtsfene ef section IM-S7, F.S., 
end section 40C-1J11, F.A.C. A 
person whom substantial Infer-

Âî ŵd̂Wad Sias wwu âE BŜm MTV •rw firVCIVB ujr •ny w mm
Districts proptstd permitting 
decisions Montlffed above may

e tor for so administrative 
Ing In eccerdence with sec
tion 1MJ7, F.S. Petitions must 

comply with ths rogutremonto ef 
Florida Administrative Cede 
Rules soc-i.ni end 40C-1J91 
and be Bled with (received by) 
toe Otstrict Clerk. PX>. Boa 
1410, Fefetke. Florida HITS- 
1410. Pa t l t lon s  fa r  ad- 
mlnltfratlva hearing an toa

filed within touriaen ()4) deysef 
puM leaf fens af tola naffer ar 

tourtotn (U ) days af
mi Maim In^nfHi m m  IfloMmlfi

Fallm
a -  «  *_   tm  —  mia BÂ ^m19 (IIP V PVTWWV wVmWil BUI IlITm- ...-l _»* apvriM m il cvwnyiv ■ m ioii 
of any right such porrnn may 
hava to roquast an ad-
mlMstratlvo datarmtnatlon 
(hairing) undtr met fen ISOJf,■ M |Af" il<i wmirni™ IrR
permit appricetlen. 
which art not Iliad In sc-

PvbH*: April to, tod 
OED-M

Ltgal Notice

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT, 
RIGNTIINTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
ERMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASf NO.OI-lfMCA-14 

DIVISION: K
KISLAK NATIONAL BANK

Mototlff,

JOHND1FLUMERI, JR.,etel., 
Defendants.

NOTICE OF MLR 
Notice Is hereby given that, 

pursuant to a Summery Final 
Judgment ot Foreclosure en
tered herein, I will mil toa 
praperty situated In Seminole 
County, Fferida, described at: 

Unit 111, ALTAMONTE 
HEIGHTS, a condominium, and 
an unaivldsd t.iITS Interest In 
ths common elements spptrto* 
nont thereto In su m linci with 
the Declaration ot Condominium 
fifed February 14, 1*7*. In Of
ficial Records Reek iMf, page 
1704. Public Records ef Semi
nole County, Fferida. 
ot public tela, to too highest 
best bidder lor cash, at toa» 
front entrance, Seminole County 
Courthouse In Sanford, Florida, 
at 11 :M A.M. an May tl, lffl.

WITNESS my hand end Of
ficial Seal at said Court April IS,

(Seal)
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLRRK, CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JanaE. Jamwlc 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: April lf.lt , l f f l  
DED-173

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE IIGNTIINTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLRCOUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASK NO: fS-t *11-DR-M-B 
IN RE: TfwMarriegsof 
CHARLESNARIN,

Husband,
and
DIANC BROWN,

Wife.
NOTICI OF ACTION 

DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGR 
TO: OIANE BROWN 
'  YOU ARR HEREBY NOTI
FIED tool a Petition tor dis
solution af marriage hm boon 
fifed against you and you are 
reauired to aerve a copy ef your 
written defences, it jm , to ft an 
CHARLIS NARIN. ffetttfener, 

Is tt4 C Orient* 
• Springe, FL 
MAY II. h11701, lffl.

i original 
court befecferk ef Ihlt be fere service

toeneefter. If yeufeil toOese, a 
Default will be entered against 
yau far ths relief dsmmmd in 
IM  PHIflMi i 

WITNISS my hand and toe 
tael of (Me Court on APRIL U.

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLRRKOPTNRCOURT 
ByMMgRJWtnfer

Pm SSn 'April If, to A May i  
(A tm
OID-tTB

that a 
ba Arid by

Notice it

Ing 'A  Zoning 
in toe City Cemn 

City Hail. S 
Pferido. af 7:M pm. an Thure- 
dey, Mey s. tffl, fe tw olMr a 
regmet tor a CandWfenal Um In 
a OC L General Cemmertlai 
Zanlffe Ofefrlct

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lato 
AT + B it PtetVecdSten W 4- 
Vkdl Altw Ad|an EBHi 11, Tr A. 
Town al Sontord. m  recorded in 
toe Public Recerdi of Samtoetorn -a_ . E lm ld a  Im M M  m -- x awMniitt rPrlVI ms rlfl MM If
Page is.

Being mar* generally do-
K n M I

________ ;A  Truck
(R c t l c r a l l e n  A Sales _
Manufacturing A Accassary 
Dwelling Unit In a Non-

tytokchmrd:
By erdar af toa Rtouwbn  A 

Zswing Ccmmltifen af too City 
af S «* rd . Fferida. tola IJto

dTmOwwfmJuChatrmmi
PlawnlngAlanlng

AOVICE TOTH1 PUBLIC: It

* Mn<* ** ’ ’pert to
at toa

ha/toe
mealing gr baarlng, 
may need a verheWm 
*4 toe ureceedings to

pmvltod by toe City gf 
(FSSS44WI)

PE R SO N S  W ITH  O i l -  
A B I L I T I E S  N E E O IN O  
ASSISTANCE TO PARTICI- 
PATB IN ANY OP THESE 
P R O C I IO IN O S  SHOULD 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
a t  r n -s m  4S HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MCCTINO. 
Pttollto: April SAWN 
ORO-M

■  TO CALL |

j o S i i

* * ?.** * * *  

u M m
US OF TNI 

B in  T N I ST A T I 
ftftSIOFBUMNES4QN ■

COMPTROLLER OF THR CURB INCV.UNMR TITLB 
tL  UNITIO STATES CODE, SECTION 141,
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AMBTS
fe w lB A A A g  Ba f̂eim d a ^ m l A m u  ■ —- a ia. — - ,S M i S M M W t M  MM ITMfi IfliTITVUBnl.

curmicy widcolfi.,
to*M MWnBtoMtHtu ••«■****• hum *< ■ s eee so * ee * m

NMtotomaAntoS
LBMt
LESS:

.14,147

(Includhm C4feilellma 
Other reel eeieto owned.

1,144

Trial

■eesesaeseeeet
i m * »* « »•*> t* u u i i t H M u i u u u  »t*  » » *  * • • • »• * see * * * * *  »■ «»** . .  a

nHtmOlnmtMtHMMeMUMHHtMMMMt 
iflrifeHllrilMIIIIWMHftHMMUMtUtmitUlHmtlMtMrMtHUMMt
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Trial
UmNed-lltopre tarred *4ect  end rclefed eurplue.., 

EOUITV CAPITAL

 ̂***** ********* *
LESS: Net ummjlmd tom an marketable ogulty mcurttlm...
• Mto a^PNMlIIUH*HIIUH«UI*tMt,,*l*.l,M.IM>.ll*I.I.t,ri.»»HI
Lammdtowredpursuant tollU.S.C. im i j ) .....................

purmaMtoUU-S-C. Null)
Tslei liabilities. limltod-Uto gretorrad

deir n m ? ! !^
I, Joyce N. Franklin. Scnfer Vice

J ■— S W , * 0— '

********** * ••**• *•* **•**•**•• MUtti
Prcsljint/Cetoler, el toe

fern end car reel to toe keel ef my hnswtidgs ■xdbeilef. '*
/Joyce N. Franklin 

April tf, t f f l

ot W IU IS I and liabiiitfe*. We declare tori II hm bmn 
by us, and to toa beet r i eur knowledge and heliri hm been 
In center mente wtto toe Inriructfene and to true and

Publish April SL t f f l

I AdVERTtoiNG I 
WEI KccbYo m  Bustoos 

VtilbU To Tout Customers

Gays march back to reality
Discrimination didn’t end with march

B y  C O N N I I  6 A S •
Associated Pregg Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  For one day 
In one place, gays cherished the 
freedom to be themselves. But 
after marching hundreds o f 
thousands strong through the 
nation's capital, they return 
home still facing discrimination 
and scorn.

"The only thing we're asking 
for Is the same thing everyone 
else wants,'* said Eustacla 
Smith, 25,* of New York, who 
hopes one day to marry her 
lesbian partner legally. "Nothing 
more, nothing less."

About 300 gathered outalde 
the Pentagon for a smaller de
monstration this morning, call
ing for acceptance of gays In the 
military.

"W e're here to tell the men 
and women In that building that 
we are patriotic Americans and 
we are fit to sfcrve our country," 
said J.B. Collier o f Qay, Lesbian 
and B lsettual V e te ra n s  o f 
America.

Hundreds o f thousands of gay 
men and wom en stream ed 
across the National Mall on 
Sunday, demanding an end to 
legal discrim ination against 
them while reveling In the bond 
and support or a common cause.'

They marched and chanted 
and kissed and stretched out on 
the grass together on a sunny, 
summery day.

"It changes people, empowers 
people," said Billy Hlleman. a

co-chalr of the gay rights march. 
" I t 's  when you 're  In your 
hometown and you're afraid and 
alone that you don't feel that 
way,"

Organisers, often alluding to 
the civil rights movement of the 
1960s. exhorted participants to 
take the day's message — "a  
simple matter o f Justice" — back 
to hometowns across America.

"W e won’t compromise our 
freedom. We won’t negotiate our 
freedom away so those who have 
freedom can be more comfort
able," said David Mlxner. a Los 
Angeles business consultant and 
fund-raiser who has advised 
President Clinton on gay issues.

Gays o f every description 
covered the Mall — parents and 
children, black and white, flam
boyant and dignified. There 
were people In wheelchairs, and 
a separate group of marchers 
with AIDS.

Alex Tinker, 10, o f Portland. 
Ore., said he was marching so 
his mother, a lesbian, would be 
treated better. " I  think people 
who call my mother names are 
stupid," he said.

Most marchers, fn shorts or 
blue Jeans, looked like protesters 
for any other cause. But one 
man dressed as a southern belle, 
another wore platform heels and 
a rubber chicken on his head 
while a third donned nothing but 
an American (lag. A few women 
went bare-chested.

"It's  marvelous.”  said Norpa 
Isaacs, 92. of New York, perched

In a wheelchair atop her'gay 
grandson's car to watch the 
spectacle. "Nothing like this has 
ever been before."

The U.S. Park Police estimated 
the crowd at 300,000. But 
march organlreni said the event 
drew 1.1 million, a turnout that 
would surpass the great civil 
rights and antt-war protests of 
the past quarter-century.

But beyond the numbers, 
there were high stakes: public 
support and political clout Just 
as the government is moving to 
roll back one of the most notable 
legal barriers to gays — the ban 
on service In the military.

O b s e r v e r s  s a i d  t h e  d e 
m onstra tion  s ign a led  a  n ew  era  
fo r  th e  g a y  m ovem en t.

"Now that this Is In front of the 
public, there Is no way to put 
gays back In the closet. It has to 
be dealt with," said Ron Matson, 
an assistant professor o f sociolo
gy at Wichita University who 
specializes In gender studies.

Police arrested four people for 
disorderly conduct during the 
march but said overall It was 
peaceful. The mood was festive 
as sunburned marchers drilled 
away from the mall at dusk.

The mood Sunday was more 
upbeat and exuberant than the 
last gay rights march, an angry, 
somber event In 1987. said Torie 
Osborn, executive director of the 
National Gay and Lesbian Task 
Force. The Park Service said 
that march drew 200.000 peo
ple.

T in y  mountain com m unity  
doesn’t want Superfund spot
TRIUMPH, Idaho -  The tiny 

m o u n ta in  c o m m u n ity  o f  
Triumph sits nestled In a scenic 
glen near the akl resort o f Sun 
Valley, about as far psychically 
as it Is geographically from 
places commonly associated 
with toxic waste problems.

So It galled  the 45 self- 
described aging hippies who call 
Triumph home when the federal 
E n v iro n m e n ta l P ro te c t io n

would move to add a spot on tne , 
toyn ’s outaklrU ti^she nation's : 
list o f Superfund sites.

The BPA says 1 million-cubic ■ 
yards o f black sand led over

from a defunct silver and lead 
mine constitutes a health hazard 
because it is laced with lead, 
arsenic and zinc.

They say the stigma o f a 
Superfund designation would 
destroy property values, hinder 
efforts to cash In on Triumph's 
proximity to Sun Valley with 
new development, and shatter 
the peace of mind some resi
dents moved here to find.

By one estimate, It could take 
15 years to cart the waste away 
In an endl£*4' c&rtvan ‘ttr uh-

"There to no evidence stall, to >• • 
the best science they have been 
able to show us, that we have a

threat." aald Wendy Collins, one 
of the people fighting Triumph's 
designation as a priority cleanup 
site.

People like Collins argue that 
the unheated lead in tailings 
remains Intact and harmlessly 
passes through the human body, 
explaining why miners can work 
around lead for generations 
without widespread poisoning.

Residents also cite govern
ment tests o f blood and urine 
samples that show lead and 
arsenic levels below the national 
aVeragd. Th6 EPA counters With 
testv'shewtoig high' levels of 
heavy metal in the community's 
drinking waiter. Residents doubt 
the accuracy o f those tests.

^ ^ ew s s ^  p w r

\
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Lake Mary

lift to right seated, Richard 
Beary, Lake Mary chief of 
police, Don Eslinger, Seminole 
County Sheriff, Norm Wolf* 
Inger, state attorney and Jack 
Scalera, chief of operations 
for the state attorney's office.

W» II Advertise Kbur Cor
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERY DAY TIL ITS SOLDI

CIA sponsors special avsnts
The Community Improvement Association will be sponsor- 

ing the following events In the nest few weeks:
•O n  April 26 and 27 between 1 and B p.m„ the City Parka 

Division will be having a class sponsored by AARP for mature 
drivers (55 years plus) at the Community Building, 260 N. 
Country Club Road. Please call 324-3097 for reservations.

•O n April 27 at the Old CUy Hall building, the Lake Mary 
* in ^  sponsoring a mini-health fair between 9:30 a.m. 

• n f 12:30p.m. Please call seniors for further Information.
Thursday, May 6. at 10 a.m„ the Lake Mary Elderly 

Affairs Commission will hold a meeting In which Tri-County 
Transit and Lynx Transit have been Invited to n rh r a 
presentation regarding possible bus service in the city o f Lake 
Mary with connections to other Trt-County Transit buses. All 
individuals who are Interested In this topic should attend the 
meeting which will be held at the Lake Mary City Hall.

Opan houM to bamflf S.O.S.
In recognition o f Victims' Rights Week, the state attorney's 

office o f Seminole County will be holding an Open House in 
support o f 8afehouse o f Seminole (SOS), a forthcoming shelter 
to serve victims o f domestic violence.

The open house will be held at the offices of Normal 
Wolflnger, state attorney. 100 E. First St., Sanford on Friday. 
April 30, from 4*8 p.m. Food and beverages trill be available. A 
pledge to Safehouse o f Seminole would be greatly appreciated.

The purpose Is to solicit donations toward the site opening 
and to acquaint the community with what benefits such a 
shelter would provide. The newspapers are full o f spouse abuse 
stories dally and the community needs to be aware o f the 
urgent need o f this type facility In our area. Victims o f abuse 
are turned away everyday because o f lack o f facilities of this 
nature. The entire community is welcome to attend. Please 
RSVP by calling 322-7534.

Taste of Lako Mary approaching
That wonderful, delectable event is coming up fast — A  Taste 

o f Lake Mary. The 4th annual event promises more space and 
m ore restau ran ts  p resen ted  by the O rea ter Lake 
Mary/Heathrow Chamber o f Commerce.

Mark your calendars for Monday evening. May 3, from 6-9 
p.m. at the Timacuan Oolfand Country Club.

Some o f the area's finest restaurants will be featured: 
Outback Steakhousc, Dora's, Ruth's Chris Steak House, Olive 
Oarden, Chill's, Orient IV, Boston Lobster Feast, the 
Black-Eyed Pea. Christo's, Oalleria Italian Restaurant. Tima
cuan Golf and Country Club. Kenny Rogers Roasters. Amigo's. 
El Almendro. Ethnic Eatery, Gingerbread Catering. Red Hot A  
Blue barbecue. Carvel, Austek Cakes, Two Chefs Catering, and 
many, many more..,complimentary non-alcoholic beverages.

Fifteen ($18) advance donations, $90 at the door. Tickets are 
available at the Greater Lake Mary/Heathrow Chamber of 
Commerce Office at Lake Mary Centre. 333*4748.

CIA plant bartMMM
Chicken barbecue fund-raiser planned for May 8 from noon 

until 5 p.m. at the Community Building (a/k/a CIA Building) at

&2S3 SS8 £S2 £ ̂
This event is the spring fund-raiser event for the Lake Mary 

Community Improvement Association, Inc. If anyone would 
like to help prepare or serve the food at the barbecue, your 
assistance would be welcomed, Tickets are available through 
members o f the CIA or at Bun Bank in Lake Mary. Call Karen 
Beal 333-0729.

Cim ra club Mte mMtlngs
The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meets the second 

Wednesday every month In Old Lake Mary City Hall, 158 N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7:30 p.m. For more information, call Orace 
at 321*4733 or Set at 323*8891.

Club tektt th6 load
L.E.A.D.8 to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse, 780 Creekwater Terrace, Lake Mary. 
One o f the focal points o f the meeting is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member o f a particular type o f business or 
profession Is allowed to join.

For more Information, contact Marcia Kurtxe646-0609.

Rotary mHte Mriy
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings, 

7:30-8:30 a.m. at the Timacuan Country Club, on Rinehart 
Road. Contact Paul Osborne, president, at 331*4784.

Laks Mary Optlmlata meet weekly
The Optimist Club o f Lake Mary meets every Tuesday at 7:00 

p.m.. at 109 E. Crystal Lake Ave. (comer o f Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Visitors are welcome.

Woman's Club to moot
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Sheila Sawyer at 321*7947.

Hlatorleel Commission gather*
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets 7 p.m. Mondays 

at Mary City Hall. 100 W. Lake Mary Blvd. Contact James 
Thompson at 322-9433 for more information.

Clogging group to havo classes
Dixieland doggers hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the IfSk* Mary Volunteer Fire Station *33. First Street and 
Wilbur Avenue.

Weight Watchers meet on Thursday*
A local chapter o f Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 8:45 p.m.

Youth Center open on Friday nights
Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Community Building to 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7-1! p.m. Area youth are 
welcome to participate In the fun.

Tourney to benefit Cancer Society
The Sanford-Lake Mary Chapter o f the 

American Cancer Society will sponsor Its 
annual tournament at Timacuan Golf and 
Country Club on Wednesday, April 28. 
There will be a shotgun start at 1 p.m.

Scoring will be baaed on handicaps with 
multiple (lights and there will be a Callaway 
division for those without established hand
icaps. There wilt also be a gross division in 
the championship flight for the "real 
golfers."

Prices will be awarded in each night as 
well as closest to the hole on each o f the par 
three holes. The tournament champion will 
be determined by the low gross score. There 
will be a long drive contest on the nrst hole 
and a special hole-ln-one-event on the 16th 
hole. The pro shop will have an optional 
"double your money deal" on the seventh 
hold. Mulligans will be available.

This to the 21st consecutive year for this 
tournament. The entry fee to $100 and to 
tax deductible.

The entry fee will cover range balls, green 
fee. cart, golf balls, refreshments on the 
course, and a social hour and prime rib 
dinner for players. The tournament will end 
when dinner to served, at 8:30 p.m.

Please remember the dress code at 
Timacuan (no T-shirts, tank tops, short- 
shorts or blue Jeans). Golf shoes must be 
worn on the course but spikes are not 
allowed in the dining room.

Players are limited to 128. Please rush!

For Information call Dr. Charles Park at 
322-0943.

Heathrow Elementary School unveiled a 
coral reef exhibit for Its Earth Day project.

The coral reef was a year-long project that 
Involved the entire student body.

Awareness and preservation o f this fragile 
ecosystem off the Florida coast are the 
primary objectives.

By resiearching information the students 
are prepared to guide the 30-mlnute tour for 
every class In the school. Each child 
enrolled at Heathrow Elementary School 
has participated In making authentic repli
cas (using recycled materials) o f all aspects 
o f the coral reef as part o f weekly art classes 
and after-school art dubs.

The "underwater" exhibit will kick off at 
the school's annual Arts Night on Thursday. 
April 29. at 7:30 p.m. The exhibit will be on 
display from April 29 to May 14. tours will

be available from April 30 to May 7.

Hopkins dsamad employs* of the year
Becky Hopkins, clinic and school assistant 

at Wilson Elementary has been nominated 
as the school's non-lnstructional employee 
o f the year.

"Good morning, baby, what's wrong?" 
Hopkins says as she greets her many 
"visitors."

A nurse by profession and a former owner 
of a day care center. Hopkins has been at 
the school for four years. She brings to the 
Job a mixture o f professional expertise and 
motherly concern.

According to Wilson Principal Barbara 
Nixon, "Hopkins' genuine caring for others" 
to the main reason she was chosen for the 
honor.

Hopkins to aware o f needs In the commu
nity that go beyond skinned knees and 
upset tummies.

Families In need are also aware of the 
back room o f the clinic where Hopkins keep 
donations o f used clothing, personal hygiene 
items, toys and books. She solicits the 
donations from a wide variety of donors: the 
Wilson PTA, the surrounding community 
and area businesses such as resale shops. 
She to always looking for Items to replenish 
her stock. Hopkins sums things up 
cheerfully. "Many of the parents tell me 
there's nothing like this anywhere else. I’m 
Just glad I can All the need."

Ad must include phone number and asking price, 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

CaU 322-2611 Ibday!

Heathrow 
club elects 
officers
ByBAWABBCOA
Herald Columnist

3 lines for only

*2124(additional Unoa extra)

AARP extends 
a warm welcome
The Lake Mary Chapter of 
AARP mat recently at the CIA 
Building to welcome a Hat of 
law enforcement personnel as 
their guaata. Delores Leah, 
president of the local organl

................. t t i r a ‘ 1  T r _

t  BHl O'
Starts tar taMptnassm -.

The Heathrow Women's Club 
held Its monthly luncheon- 
meeting with socialising, bual* 
ness meeting, and the election of 
new officers for the 1993-94 
term. The officers are as follows:

Thelma Sterrett, president: 
Debbie Shafer, let vice presl* 
dent/programs; Melanie Halre 
2nd vice president/ways and 
means; Dona Tannler, 3rd vice 
preeident/memberahlp: Nancy 
de Boer, treasurer: Barbara Holt, 
re co rd in g  s e c re ta ry : M ira 
Dordevlc. corresponding secre
tary.

Also, Nancy Dugan, yearbook: 
Nancy Humphrey, public rela* 
tiona/hlstorton; Jennifer Kelly, 
newsletter; Marion Good, chari
ta b le  e n d e a v o r s :  S a n d le  
Schctngold. hospitality; and Gall 
Vlnocur, Sunahlne/spectol pro
jects.

Lunch was served — a large 
salad with tuna, pasta, veggies: 
fruit and banana bread and a 
delicious strawberry mousse for 
dessert.

During lunch the program was 
started and was presented by 
Judy Baker and Jeanette Grey of 
Consigning Women, a luxury 
consignment and boutique lo
cated at 4300 South 17-92 In 
Casselberry. The clothes were 
modeled by members of the 
Heathrow Women's Club along 
with Consigning W om nen's 
owners and friends.

Marie Johnson of Stein Mart 
was the announcer as the 
m q jflf  displayed the beautiful 
and expensive clothes that were 
priced right foe every pocket-

• F L O R I DA*urn_ SUMSMMff j1DIE
•____.
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Fugitive arrested
NEW YORK — A fugitive cop killer was arrested while being 

Interviewed by a television crew on a street near Madison 
Square Garden, authorities said.

Samuel Vcncy. 54, failed to return to the Brockbrldge 
Correctional Facility In Jessup. Md.. April 18 after being let out 
on family leave to visit Ills son in Towson, Md., Maryland state 
police said.

Vcncy called his sister In Maryland Sundny morning to say 
he wanted to turn himself in, said New York police Detective 
Edward Cahlstadt.

The sister said she got a recording when she tried to call the 
Maryland state police's fugitive unit, so she called WBAL-TV In 
Baltimore. The station notified police and WCBS-TV in New 
York, which tracked down Vency.

Vcncy killed Sgt. Jack Lee Cooper on Christmas Day. 1964. 
after lie and his brother robbed a liquor store. He originally was 
sentenced to denth. but the sentence was commuted to life in 
prison In 1973.

WCBS-TV described Vcncy as disheveled, limping and at 
times Incoherent. He said he wasn't well and hadn't eaten for 
days.

Life threatening Initiation
SAN ANTONIO — Teen-age girls who want to Join one of 

city's largest gangs must have sex with gang members who 
have tested positive for the AIDS virus as part of their 
Initiation, clinic officials said.

Planned Parenthood counselors here have tested five girls 
over the past several months for AIDS. None of the girls have 
tested positive yet, but the virus can sometimes take months 
after a sexual encounter to show up on a test.

“ I think there arc probably more, but they aren't specifying 
why they came In for the test." said Norma Velasco, a 
counselor at the organization's clinic.

The girls, ages 14 and 15. boasted about the dare while being 
tested, said Planned Parenthood spokeswoman Jo Ann 
King-Slnnctt.

"If the test came up negative, then It was like they were 
brave enough to have unprotected sex and they were tough 
enough and their body was tough enough to fight the disease." 
King-Slnnctt said.

From Associated Press reports

Clinton going all-out in Legislature
■yTOMRAUM
Associated Press Writer

BOSTON -  President Clinton 
says he knows he isn't ac
complishing all he'd hoped in Ills 
first 100 days, but "that's why 
you get u four-year term not a 
three-month term."

He vowed to press on with 
major campaign promises de
spite some early frustrations.

Shrugging off Inst week's 
Senate defeat on Ills Jobs- 
stimulus program as a minor 
setback. Clinton looked to the 
big battles ahead, including the 
one over health care reform.

"We're going to bust a gut 
trying In this administration. 
We're going to do our best." he 
told the Newspaper Association 
of America on Sunday.

Clinton also voiced frustration 
over the ongoing ethnic violence 
In Bosnia, calling It "the most 
dllTlcult foreign policy problem 
this country faces."

Separately, in an Interview 
with The Boston Globe. Clinton 
expressed reservations about the 
possibility of U.S. bombing of 
Serbian artillery positions to 
slow the "ethnic cleansing" 
campaign in Bosnia, as some 
members of Congress have 
suggested.

"I'm  convinced that the Unit
ed States cannot Just simply 
decide to bomb a few targets In 
Bosnia and reverse the situation 
on the ground politically ," 
Clinton said.

He reiterated earlier asser
tions. however, that he had not 
made up his mind on the matter.

In the same interview. Clinton 
suggested "that I may have 
overextended m yself in his first 
days, "and we've got to focus on 
big things."

Clinton expressed some touch
iness In his session with news

paper executives on the subject 
of the 100-day mark, which 
comes Friday, and on Ills Inabili
ty to get Ills $16.3 billion 
s t i m u l u s  p ac k a g e  past a 
cohesive Republican filibuster In 
the Senate.

"When people say to me. well, 
what did you do In your first 100 
days, 1 say. whnt did the other 
guys do In their first lOOdays?”

Later, responding to a ques
tion. Clinton said it was "Just not 
realistic" to expect that he could 
have moved on nil Ills campaign 
commitments In his first 100 
days.

"That's why you get a four- 
year term, not a three-month 
term." he added.

The president then made a 
campaign-style evening visit to 
n n 1 t a l I a n • A in c r I c a ii 
neighborhood in Boston's North 
End, ducking Into n bakery for 
cream-filled cannali pastry mid 
shaking hands with ninny of the 
thousands of people lining both 
sides of the street.

At one point, he spoke to the 
crowd through Ills limousine 
public address system, saying: 
"I want to thank you for the 
support you gave me In the 
election. I want to thank you for 
hanging In there."

He apologized to the crowd for 
taking Boston Mayor Raymond 
Flynn from the city In nominat
ing him ns U.S. ambassador to 
the Vatican. "Take him. take 
him." one woman cried out 
several times.

In his talk to the publishers. 
Clinton said he did not regret 
what may have been the most 
controversial decision of his 
young presidency, his move to 
lift the ban on gays in the 
military. '

"I lot of people think I did a 
terrible political thing — and I 
know I've paid a terrible political

price — for saying I thought the 
time had come to end the 
categorical ban on gays and 
lesbians serving In our military 
service." he said.

But he stood by the decision, 
say ing  " th is  Is not about 
embracing anybody's lifestyle" 
but ending discrimination.

Clinton belatedly accepted the 
publishers' Invitation to speak 
amid speculation he was trying 
to uvold Washington during 
Sunday's gay rights march.

On the Jobs pockagc, Clinton 
tried to put some distance be
tween it and himself, calling it a 
modest program and one "I did 
not campaign on In the cam
paign of 1992."

Still, he said It would have 
lowered the unemployment rate 
by one half of 1 percentage point 
and "It might have sparked a 
new round of Job creation in 
other sectors of the economy."

"It was a good Idea," he said.
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Coach’s 
obsession 
turns tragic
■y W IT T S H . BLACKMAN
Associated Press Writer

ALBANY. N.Y. -  A tennis 
coach who became obsessed 
with a teen-age player hatched a 
bizarre plan, to keep her captive 
at a remote mountain home, 
authorities said. But he shot 
himself to death after bungling 
her kidnapping.

Gary Wllensky of New York 
City had spent more than 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  on s u r v e i l l a n c e  
equipment and weapons and 
had outfitted a house In the 
Adirondack mountains with 
handculTs and other restraints. 
Then on Friday night, police 
sa id ,  he tr ied to a b d u c t  
17-ycar-old Jennifer Rhodes as 
she and her mother returned to a 
hotel from dinner.

Wllensky lied alter the girl got 
away as he was beating her 
mother in the head with a cattle 
pcod. About 2Vi hours later, as 
police were closing In on him. he 
shot himself in the head with a 
ride, said Detective Lt. Steven 
Hcidcr of the Colonie Police 
Department.

"He went through great pains 
to make this thing work." Hcidcr 
said Sunday. "Obviously this Is 
someone who has gone over the 
edge — probably the most tragic 
e x a m p l e  o f  an o bs e s s i v e  
person."

Rhodes, a promising amateur 
tennis player, and her mother. 
Sonya Rhodes, were in the 
Albany area for a weekend 
tennis tournament. Wllensky. 
56. w a B  the girl's coach until the 
fumily fired him about three 
months ago.

As mother and daughter re
turned to their hotel, police said. 
W llensky upproachcd them 
wcuring u ski musk and pushing 
an empty wheelchair.

The teen-ager broke away and 
ran  into the hotel  whi l e  
W llensky beat her mother, 
Hcidcr said.

He grabbed u rifle from the 
wheelchair's seat and drove 
uwuy after a hotel employee told 
him police had been called.

Sonyu Rhodes was taken to 
Albany Medical Center Hospital 
where she received 70 stitches in 
her head. Meanwhile, poller 
found Wllensky sitting Inside his 
rental eur in a parking lot near 
the hotel about 214 hours later, 
and as they upproachcd he killed 
himself, Hclder said.

Police said the Rhodes family 
fired Wllensky after he began 
calling the girl frequently and 
buying her expensive gifts. 
Wllensky sought therapy for his 
obsession, but quit seeing a 
counselor last month and began 
buying shotguns and rifles, 
police said.

Wllensky. who lived ulonc In 
an Upper East Side appartment 
in Manhattan, apparently fi
nanced his kidnapping plan 
through eoachlng Jobs at several 
tennis clubs. Hridrrsald.
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Add classic style to your home with 
this charming camel back style day 
bed accented by an antique white 
finish with brass finished trim.
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*29
All hanging hardware 
included. Seif delivery.

TWIN SIZE
Sturdy solid pine construction 
with a lacquered finish. Mattress 
sold separately.

WICKER ROCKER
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This twin size island bed features 
a triple drawer base complete 
with brass accents. Bedding sold
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Sports B
LOCALLY
Tennis camp scholarships

IIKATHKOW — To encourage Junior tennis 
players between the ages of IO and IS that are 
tint members of a private club, the 11 eat brow 
Junior Tennis Foundation lias announced that 
it will conduct tryouts lor scholarships to the 
I leal brow Summer Tennis ( ’amp.

Scholarships will lie awarded on the basis ol 
ability, desire, potential, and dedication.

Registration is necessary for tin iryouls. 
which will be conducted on Saturday. May H. 
from I I a.m. to 2 p in. There are *10 positions 
available for the Iryouls. Approximately 12 
scholarships will be available to boys and girls.

For Information or In register for the tryouts, 
call the Heathrow Racquet Global 333 1175.

Cubs pound on Jacksonville
ORLANDO — .John Jensen was 3-for-4 with a 

triple and two Rill as Orlando banged out 21 
bits en route to a 10-4 Southern League victory 
over Jackson villi’ Sunday.

Seven Orlando players bad two or more bits 
and eight Cubs bad an RHI. Richie Grayum bad 
lour RHI. a home run and two singles.

AROUND THE STATE
Bucs take ’Bama’s Curry

TAMPA — Tampa Bay drafted Krlc Curry In 
the opening round of the NFL draft, a move that 
delighted the man he's likely to replace in the 
Buccaneers defense.

Although Keith McCants fully expects to be 
with the Hues next season, the decision lo select 
Gurrv with the sixth overall pick paves the way 
for McCants to return lo linebacker after two 
seasons as a defensive end.

Notre Dame linebacker Demetrius Duliosc 
was the second-round pick. Lamar Thomas. 
Miami's all-time leading receiver with 1 11 
catches, was taken in the third round.

John Lynch, a defensive back from Stanford 
who's also a pitching prospect in the Florida 
Marlins' system, went lo Tampa Hay late in the 
third round. The Bucs used a pair of fourth- 
rnund picks to take Clemson fullback Rudy 
1 larrls and Miami receiver I loracc Copeland.

D o lp h in s  g o  w ith  M c D u f f ie
MIAMI — The Miami Dolphins now have more 

receivers than a phone store.
Coach Don Simla acquired another target 

Sunday for quarterback Dan Marino, taking 
Penn State's O.J. MeDulfle with the 25th pick in 
the first round of the NFL draft.

Miami's other first-day picks were Virginia 
tailback Terry Kirby (third round) and Colorado 
eornerback Ronnie Bradford (fourth round).

The Dolphins obtained veteran receivers Mark 
Ingram and Irving Fryar earlier this year, but 
McDuffie's kick-returning skills made him too 
appealing lo pass up.

Miami blasts past FSU
CORAL GABLES — Chad Rupp was 3’for-G 

with two homers, a grand slam and nine RBI as 
Miami overcame an 8-0 deficit to beat Florida 
State M -U liu  10 innings Sunday.

Rupp's two-out. bases-elearlng triple In the 
|()lh provided lhe winning runs lor Miami.

Kentucky rallies by Gators
GAINESVILLE — Matt Bowles was the winner 

for Kentucky as the Wildcats beat Florida 7 -1 
Sunday in Southeastern Conference baseball.

Florida (26-14. 7-H) bad taken an early 3-0 
lead. But the Wildcats scored three runs in the 
liAirth iuniugoud added lour more in the tilth

AROUND THE NATION
Marlins dump Rockies early

DENVER — The Florida Marlins won two ol 
three games against Colorado in the battle ol tlu- 
expausion teams, routing tlte Rockies I I -1 
Sunday as Junior Felix bit a grand slam to 
highlight an eight-run fourth inning.

Ryan Bowen (2-1) gave up no runs and three 
hils m seven innings.

WHAT'S HAPPENING
Baseball

Seminole. Lake Brantley in Lake Brantley 
Classic Times, pairings TBA.

Spruce Creek Lake Howell. 4pm

Golf
District 6 tournament: Girls at Windermere, 

boys at Disney World Times TBA

b a s e b a l l
7 30 pm  -  WIRB 56. Florida Marlins at 

Cincinnati Reds. (L)

Complete listing* on Page 2B _____________

Going out with style
Franklin, Calapa, Bezeredi headline SCC  finale
From Staff Reports

PALATKA — Selling records as they went, the 
Seminole Community College baseball team 
wrapped op Its season with an 11 -*l victory the 
St. John's River Conummily College Vikings In 
Mid-Florida Conference action Saturday.

Winning pitcher Boh Franklin Improved his 
personal record lo I I - I  by allowing four runs, 
three earned on eight hits. He struck out eight, 
raising Ids season total to 103 and career mark to 
160. both new SCC school records.

Franklin tied the single-season mark set by 
Apopka High School football coach Chip Gierke 
by striking nut Chris Lands in the sixth Inning, 
lie immediately broke the record by fanning the 
next hatter. Rob Gore.

Also. Oviedo High School graduate B.J. Calapa 
hit a double, bis 15tb of tlte season, to tie tiic 
school standard lor most doubles lo a season.

First baseman Pete Bezeredi put the Raiders

SEM INOLE C.C. It, ST. JOHN’S RIVER C C. 4 
Seminole C.C. 341 130 000 -  II I I  1
SI. John* River C.C. 001 110 001 -  4 t J

Franklin and Ray Hagar Mlkulski, Corbel! (J ).  Alves I I I  and 
Harvey W P —  Franklin ( I I  4). LP  —  Mlkulski (3 71 2B —  Seminole 
C C . Bereredl (3). Calapa. and Ccstaro. SI John's River, Fadoul 
3B —  None HR —  Seminole C C . Be/eredi. St John s River C C . 
Harvey and Allen Records —  Seminole C C 17 27. I  16 M  FC St 
John s River C C 13 30. I 70

ahead to stay when he doubled home Seminole 
High School product Rick Eckstein with two out 
in the bottom of the first inning. Isaac Cruz then 
singled to score Pete Ccstaro. giving SCC a 2-0 
edge after one inning.

Bezeredi highlighted a four-run second inning 
for the Raiders hy launching a two-run home run 
that chased St. John's River siarllng pitcher Joe 
Mlkulski. Bezeredi also singled and scored a run 
in the fourth Inning and doubled home Calapa In 
Hie seventh Inning.

Including Ills 5for-6 performance Saturday 
with a home run. tltrcc doubles, a single, three

Cubs, Royals 
lead divisions 
into final week

DOUBLE TAKES

From Staff Reporta

SANFORD — The Railroaders Cubs remained un
defeated and the Disabled American Veterans (D.A.V.) 
Royals took over the American Division lead as the 
Sanford Recreation Department Little Major Baseball 
League enters Its final week of play.

Tlte Cubs scored six runs In tbc top of (lie first Inning 
and cruised to an H-2 victory over tbc Security National 
Bank Orioles lo win their 1 1th game of the season and 
remain two-games ahead in the National Division.

The Royals crunched the First Union Bank A ’s 15-3. 
while the Riuker Materials Dodgers scored eight runs In 
the top of the sixth Inning to knock off the Sunnlland 
Corporation Red Sox 13-H.

In other games at Roy Holler Field Saturday, the 
C See Little Majors. Page 2B

D.A.V. Roy«l>
First Union Banki A ’t

R«llro*d<ri Cubi
Security Nltlom l Bank Orioln

Rlnktr M jttrn lt  Dodgers 
Sunnlland Corporation Red So>

Fisher, Laurence A Oeen Bl. Jays 
Sanlord Rotary Breaklasl Erpos

American Legion Cardinals 
Monroe Harbour Pirates

041 >1 —  IS II 
001 07 —  3 7

400 700 -  1 S 
002 000 —  2 7

702 Oil -  I I  12 
010 070 —  t  II

341 1 - 1 6  16
010 a —  I 4

460 12 -  11 II 
o n  oo — i  s

runs scored, and four RBI. Bezeredi was a 
composite Il-for-li) with six runs. 10 RBI. four 
doubles, and two home runs over SCC's final four 
games.

Ceslaro was 3-for-5 Saturday with a double, 
three runs scored, and an RBI. Calapa finished 
willi a double, single, two runs, and an RBI Ray 
Hagar added two singles, a run. and two Rlii. 
Cruz also had two singles and two RBI.

Chris Callahan hit two singles. Erik Jordan, 
another Oviedo High School graduate, singled, 
seored a run. and had an RBI. Eckstein singled 
and scored a run.

Of the four runs surrendered hy Franklin, two 
came on solo home runs by Seoll Harvey and 
Thomas Allen. Lyman graduate Kevin Scott 
singled for SI. John's River while Lake Brantley 
graduate Kevin Morro scored a run. Chad Ehhert 
from Lake Mary High School was hitless in one ai 
hat.

SCC finishes Its season with a 17-27 mark. 
8-16 In the M-FC. St. John's River drops to 13-30 
and 1-20.

Th re e  
c h u rc h e s  
share first

•4 h •

From Staff Reports

Mtrftld Photo by Jim MonosHe’s in there
Lake Brantley’s Frank Harmor (No. 54) boat this throw 
to Seminole first baseman Joremy Chunal during the 
Patriots' 3-1 loss lo the Tribe Friday afternoon.

Babe Ruth: Royals gain ground
From Staff Reports

SANFORD — Suddenly. It's a race 
again.

A week ago. II appeared dial the 
Kiwanls Club Orioles had all but 
sewn up the American Division of 
the Sanford Recreation Department 
Bain- Rui 11 Baseball League, bolding 
a three-game lead over the rest of 
the division.

But after dropping two of three

games while the Rotary Club Royals 
were winning two straight, the 
Orioles have seen their lead shrink 
to two games with five games to 
play.

Tommy Raines' two-run triple 
highlighted a three-run fifth inning 
outburst as the Royals tripped the 
Korg USA Expos 7-4 and Ryan 
Colgate. Marcus Beasley and Jack 
Crumpton drove in two runs each In 
See Babe Ruth. Page 2B

SANFORD M EM O R IALSTAO IU M  
Rotary Club Royilt 170 03 —  7 J
Korg USA Eipot 101 0 0 - 4  S

R.E. Templeton Blue J«y t 111 0 0 — 1 4
Knighltol Columbui Cordinolt 111 14 —  14 II

ZINN BECK F IE LD
KlwonitClubOrlolet 134 —  7 4
Moose Lodge Plrotes 460 —  14 S

Woodmen ol the Wor Id A’s 
Cubs

oco — o 
3S7 -  IS

St. J o h n ’s River C ru ise s pulls away

SANFORD — Living up lo its 
name.

The Competitive Division ol the 
Sanlord Church Softball League lias 
been Just ili.it ibis season: compel! 
live. Willi half ol I lie season gone 
there are no tmdclcnied teams Icli 
and lour clubs arc still wiiliin iwo 
games ol l he division lead.

The Iasi midefealed team. Si 
Stephen Catholic ol Winter Springs, 
saw Us winning streak end at four 
games its Sanlord Church <>l God. 
which came Into the game winless 
in four stalls, seored t-ighl runs in 
the lirsi two innings and went no in 
defeat the cal holies ‘16.

In tIn* oilier competitive games m 
Chase Park. Sanford First United 
Melhodisl moved Inin a lie lor lirsi 
hy scoring seven ruqs in tin- sixth 
liming In post a ( imu'-lmm-hcliiiiil 
13-H win over Sanlord Church ol 
God nl Prophecy and Sanlord Cen
tral B.qilisi used an I I run inning in 
defeat All Souls Catholic ol Santord 
20-13 and break a two-game losing 
sireak.

In a Fellowship Division eonlesi ai 
Chase Park. Trinity Assembly ol 
God Irom Dclluna scored nine rims 
in one timing lo < lubber tin- Chinch 
nl iIn* Nativity Calbolic-Ciusadcrs 
Irum Lake Mary 13-5.

Si. Stephen and Flrsi Methodist 
are bulb 4 1. while Crnirol is 3 2 
Completing lln Cnmpclilivc Dm  
stun standings .tic Propincv (2-3) 
.uni Church u| Gml anil All Souls 
(bulb I II

Ncxl week al Chase Paik. Si 
Stephen plays Central al H 30 a in 
First Melhodisl lakes on Church ol 
C.oil al 0 30 a.hi.: All Souls laces 
Prophesy al 10:30 a in and Holy 
Gloss Llltbcrali liom Lake Man 

See Churches, Page 211

From Staff Reports

Church of God 
St Strphpn Catholic

JSO 010 0 « I)
11J 001 0 ft I)

SANFORD -  While the Sanlord 
Recreation Junior Girls' Softball 
League continues lo be a runaway, 
the race in the Senior Girls League 

See Softball, Page 2B

JUNIOR LEA G U E SENIOR LEAGUE
Rotary Drcokfotf Club ooo ?o —  j  7 KtwanuClub O f  1 — 10 ft
St. John'! Rtvftr Cruiltt Oil 4« -  ft 10 Longwood Mann# 2( 111( 12) —  IS 27

Church of God of Prophecy 074 110 0
Firftl United M*thodivl 70) 107 >

• IS 
I)  70

Central Baptut 
A ll Soult Catholic

00(11) O il )  70 7)
04 0 )0ft 0 I )  17

Sjnford Optimlik 
Nicholt Mann*

411 -  ft 10 
210 —  J )

O p t m m k  Senior 
Cham  of lake* M arine

) 7I 700 0 — I  1) 
000 311 I -  ft 12 Trinity Assembly of God 070 f70 0 1) 70

N a tivity Catholic Cruvader* 017 001 I \ 17

SCC made tough call look admirably simple
Sometimes it seems like (lie rigid 

tiling (o do is always I lie most 
difficult. Then again, it you don’t 
consider any oilier options, it’s not 
really all that difficult.

Let us examine, for example, the 
ease of the Seminole Community 
College baseball learn

•  On March 22. an SCC player 
lost Ills eligibility after being 
dropped from a class lor non
attendance, yet continued to play .

•  Daring that stretch, the Raiders 
won eight of nine Mid-Florida Con
ference games.

•  A sa  result, the Raiders were in 
position lo quality for tIn* stale 
tournament for the lirsi time since 
the late lt)80s.

•  By "a fluke." the player’s 
ineligibility is finally discovered 
April 13.

What do you do?
Simple. Forfeit all ill*’ games lliai 

the player appeared ill. notify the 
athletic directors of the other 
schools, and contact the state a sso 
ciation. informing everyone that 
you arc no longer in the running tor

a state tournament berth.
As difficult as that may sound, tt 

qualified as a "no bralncr” for the 
SCC athletic department. Not only 
was It the right thing to do. it was 
the only thing to do.

Sadly, we hear more stories of 
how athletic departments chose to 
handle situations like ibis in oilier 
fashions. If you knew how easy u 
was to "Ignore" Infractions such as 
this, you'd have to wonder If those 
rc|»ortrd Infractions were just iIn- 
up of the proverbial iceberg

Basically, schools arc self-policing 
when it comes to keeping track ol 
player eligibi l ity.  T h ere 's  no

external auditor, no screening hoard 
to check the academic record of 
every player. It's up to the school to 
verify that each player Is eligible lo 
play and remain eligible lo play.

SCC employs a tbrcc-Herrd sys
tem to keep tabs on Its athletes. 
There's an academic counselor who 
helps the athletes stay on track 
Coaches do weekly grade cheeks. 
And the athletes are told and 
reminded ol their academic re 
sponslbilllics. Including mululaiu- 
lng a full-time class load.

Bui no system Is pcrlcct; some
how. a player slipped through and 
played lor two weeks despite being 
ineligible, which caused SCC  
Athletics Coordiualnr Larry Castle 
more consternation than having to 
lorfelt any games

One other ratntnlllrulluu of ibis 
incident will lx- the addition ol a 
fourth tier to SCC's studcni-uthletic 
tracking system, a computer pro 
gram already m use at other schools 
that will " f l ag "  students who 
tM-come ineligible and Immediately 
tiring the situation to attention

All ibis underscores why SCC li.nl 
no oilier alternative than to take tin 
steps that il did. why ii wasn't 
difficult to do 111*’ right tiling They 
know no other way. as tlie ad
ministration and coaches continu
ally demonstrate.

The disappointment ol t he 
Raiders having lo lorfelt eiglu 
games and. in tlte process, a state 
tournament berth is shared by 
many lor several reasons

To begin with, there are nine 
Seminole County high school grad
uates on ibis year’s team. Increas
ing general community Interest m 
the team's fortunes. Also, the 
Raiders were enjoying their most 
successful season in several yeats 
And since everyone loves a winner, 
the Raiders were drawing a follow
ing

As disapiMilnilog as missing the 
stale tournament may tic. nothing 
that SCC lias accomplished tills 
academic year is more worthy ol 
admiration than this very difficult 
decision that was made and 
executed so etlortlessly
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S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S Softball
f t n ,  tTAWXiSil

All Timet IDT 
NATIONAL LEAOUI 

E»»t Otvltton
W L Bel. OB

Philadelphia IJ 4 .741
Montreal 11 7 411 2't
St. Loul! to • .114 l it
Chicago 7 a J21 4
Pittsburgh * * .200 41t
New York ■ t .471 2
FlorMo 7 11

Wifi OtViHM
4*7 IV*

w L Pd. OB
Houtton to 7 .20* _
San Francltco 11 a .277 _
Atlanta 11 7 420 to
San Diego • 7 .471 1
Colorado 4 11 .123 4
Cincinnati 4 13 422 4to
Lot Angelo* 4 1! .214 2

Nath villa 4. Memphlt I
SaaN^Bw^s A bmabb

Orlaai a it, Jacksonville 4 
Caroline 7, Oroon villa 1 
Kneavlllat. Chattanooga I 
Nathvllla 1, Hunttvllla 1, S Inningt. iuip., 

rain
Monday’* Oemat 

Memphis at Jecfctenville 
Chattanooga at Birmingham 
Carolina at Huntsville, I  
Graonvltla at Naahvllta

Tw N ir 'iO aw n  
KmivtUo at Ortondt, I

Chattanooga at Birmingham 
Carolina at Hunttvllla 
Oroanvllla at Nathvllla

Florida State Laagua
Flnf Half 

Eastern Dhrftton

Da troll 40 «  .401 17
Milwaukee 27 24 .141 77

WESTERNCONPIblNCE 
MBaatt Division

w L
17

Pci.
471

OB
y- Houiton 22
■-Sen Anion lo 47 22 .210 4
■ Utah 47 22 473 a
Denver 24 44 .427 17
Mlnnotola 17 42 .222 2*
Dallat 11 

Poctllc Otvltton
71 .124 44

o Phoonl* 42 20 .714
■-Seattle 22 27 471 7
■ Portland 21 11 411 11
■ LA Cllppen 41 41 .200 It
■ LA Laker* 27 4) .474 22
Golden Stele 24 4* .412 It
Sacramento 

■-clinchtd playoff berthoB*i, a 1 pi 1 BLSIIaW wlwIwBPN f

22 27 .202 27

Saturday's Oamat
Cincinnati 1A Chicago S 
Florida A CatoroBat 
Montraal 0, San Francltco 1 
San Olago 1. Now York 1  
Philadelphia 7. Lot Angola* 2 
Houtton 4, Pllttburgha 
Atlantal I, St. LoultO

I  today'* Oamat 
San Francltco 4. Montreal t 
Philadelphia A Lot Angalat 1 
Pltttburgh 7, Houiton 2 
San Olagof, Now York I  
SI. Loult 7, Atlanta)
Chicago 1, Cincinnati t 
Florida It, Colorado t

Monday '! Oamat
San Francltco {Brantley M )  at 

Philadelphia (Alvara M ), 7:11p.m.
Florida (Hough M l at Cincinnati (M|e

Ml,7iup.m.
Lot Angalat (Atlaclo d ll at Now York

1 Goodon 211,7:40p.m.
Pltttburgh (Cooke 0-1) at Atlanta (Smolli

2 2). 7:40 p.m.
SI. Loult (Magrana O il at Houtton 

(Orabak 2 21,0:01 p.m.
Chicago (Harfcay 24) at Calorado (Hold 

2 11,7:02 p.m.
Montraal (Jonet 14) at San Dtoge (Taylor 

04), 10:02 p.m.
Tuotday'tOamot

San Prendtco at Philadelphia, 11:21 p.m. 
Lot Angalat at Now York, 1:4S p.m.
Florida at Cloctanett, 7i M p.m.
PlttdMrgh at Atlanta. 7:40p.m.
St. Loult at Houtton, g :0S p.m.
Chicago at Colorado. V:M p.m.
Montreal at San Diego. 10:01 p.m.

AMKBICAN LEAGUE 
Bait Dlvltion

W L Pel. OB
W.P.Btech (Etpot) 10 2 447 —

tt. Lucie (Molt) 7 2 441 to
Otcoote (At trot) a 7 411 2
Lakeland (Tlgert) 7 7 .421 3to
Daytona (Cubt) 4 10 472 4<t
PortLmmrmfo(RtdSob) 4 11 .147 4
Voro Beach (Dodgert) 2 12 .200 7

Wetter n Otvltton
Clearwater (Phllllet) 7 4 .400 —

Fori Myort (Twin*) 7 4 .400 —

Charlotto (Rongort) 
Dunedin (Blue Joytl

10 7 .24* —

7 7 .242 t o

>1. Polo (Cordlnoltl • 7 422 1
Saratota (While leal • 1 .200 lit

Lakeland A Daytona 1 
lt.Lurioa,Otceolal 
Watt Palm Beach A Charlotte 2 
Fort Lauderdale A Clearwater 1 
Dunedin f, Voro Beach 0 
Fort Myort A Saratota l

Sonday't Samoa 
Lakeland f. Daytona 4 
SI. Lucie tl. Oacaola 7 
Watt Palm Saadi It, Charlotto 0 
Clearwater A Fort Lauderdale 1 
Yero Beach II, Dunedin 4 
Seraaota A Fori Myort!

is wwrTvWMFreCG T IT PB
e cllnclwd overall bad record 

Sotorday't Oamat
Phoanlt ft. San Antonie 77 
GrianOa 104, Atlantan 
Indiana M. Miami M 
Dallat in . Houtton il l  
Charlotto 10S, Milwaukee IN 
LA Lakert 12A Sacramento 107 

Sonday't Oamat 
New York 07, Chicago 14 
Botlon IN. Wellington 74 
Cleveland 107. Philadelphia 10) 
Da troll 114. New Jertey 110 
MinnetotallA Utah 111 
Golden Stata 117. Seattle 107 
LACIlppertlt), Portland i l l  
San Antonio Itf. Houtton 117, OT 
Denver 1)0. Phoonl* 111

Dunedin at Daytona 
Clicioli #1 Fori L*y0if4ii«
Voro Beach at Lakeland 
ritoro f fir « i  ChjfWti 
SI. Lucie at Fort Myort 
Watt Palm Beech at St. Petertburg

W L- Pel. SB
Detroit 12 1 .70*
Botlon 11 • .277 1
Now York 10 1 .144 ito
Toronto 11 • 414 fto
Milwaukee 4 t .« * i
Cleveland 7 11 407 ito

'Baltimore 2
Witt Djy||)gf)

11 411 •to

w L Pat. OB
Californio it 4 7*a
Tout to 4 412 1
Chicago a « 471 •to
Mlnnotola 0 * .471 •to
Seattle # 10 .444 >
Kantat City 7 11 4*7 •
Oakland 1 10 421 •to

Dunedin at Oeytene 
Oaceete at Fart Lauderdale 
Vert Beech at Lakeland
C jî NN̂OFSflfr' Off f̂ S$Ŝff0f1fli
St. Lucie at Fart Myert
Wet* Palm Baadt at St. Petertburg

MABLINSIt, SOCKIKS1

Toronto 10. Chicago 4 
Taut H, Milwaukee 4 
Baltimore A Kanooe City I  
Cleveland 10, Oakland S 
Detroit 17, Mirmaaota I 
California A Baetmt I  
New York I, SaattfoA 11 Inningt

abrkW
Carrel 4 1 1 *  
Paliert S 1 I 4 
Farltarf 1000 
MgdanlB 40 12 
Bntaria2B 1 0 0  0 
DttrdalB * 1 1 0  
Sntlagac 4 1 1 0  - 
Decker c 1000 
Canine If l i s t  
A r lttS  I D )  
Welti u  1210  
Bowong e g g *  
McCIrep • • • •  
Httmenp 00 0 0

f o r m
ACefocf 4 000  
■ V n * »  1 0 *0  
Bnvdnib i • t 0 
Batten If 4 * * *  
Olrrgalb 2 *  t • 
Tatum lb 1 M 0  
HeyetJb 4 * 0 0  
OlrardlC 4 110 
Bdwttorf 4 * 1 *  

Ceetlllete 2 0 11 
BSmithp * • * *  
Aldredp • • • •  
Blair p • • * •  
OYngph * o * i  
Wayne p * * o a  
Murphy Hi 1 0 0 0 
“  * • • • *

(Bed-ell) 
Tbertdey, April i f

New Jertey at Cleveland, 7:10 p.m. 
Charlotte at Borion, I  p.m.
LA Clipper! at Houtton, 0:10p.m. 
Son Antonio at Port lend. 10:10 p.m.

Friday, April 10 
Indiana at New York, I  p.m. 
Atlanta ol Chicago. 0 p.m.
Utah at Seattle. 10 p.m.
LA Lakert at Pheenli, 10:20 p.m.

Saturday, Moy 1 
Charlotto at Botfon. I p.m.
Sen Antonie at Portland, 2:10p.m. 
Hew Jertey at Cleveland, 7p.m. 
LAClIppertst Houston. 7:10p.m. 

Sender, May I
Indiana at New York. 12:20p.m.
LA Lakert at PheenU,)  p.m. 
Atlanta at CMcapA 1:10 p.m.
Utah at Seattto, 7p.m.

•nsttr
MVIMNtCMrMUU

B n v n n f iw i i f
NY Itlendort A WafoUngton A 10T, NY 

It lendert foedowrfol  *1 
Buflefo A Beefon A OT, Buffalo wtnt tenet 

44
Montreal A Quiboc A mrfoo tied 11

| M a 4 . u  a  — u u■p m *
Now Jertey A Pltttburgh I, Pltttburgh

Toronto I.CMcagoO 
Detroit 14. Mtanoteta I  

. ToMtAMlIwaukool •
Kontee Ctty A Baltimore 1 
Cleveland A Oakland 0 
New York tASeeftfo*
Coiltomtol. Booton tl-_____

Mlnneteta Trapani* o7T*et Milwaukee 
(Bone* 0-11,7:01 *.«n.

Teiet (Letforit M ) at Taranto (Morris 
01), 7:21p.m.

Bellimpre IVefontuela 0-1) at Chicago 
(Alvaro* *4), AW pm  

Detroit (Krueger 2-1) al Kantat City 
(Oubicu*2),0:2fp.m.

Cleveland (Mutit I I) at leattte (Johnton 
2-1). 10 01p.m.

ToNfo

Helmet o 0 0 0 0 
JeCIrkph 1 0 0 *  

«  I •  I

: s r "
42It M il

* * -------- 1*1 -  1
I (I). DP

1 — Florida A  Caforedo A 2B 
^  i M), Coruna 2 If), Bichette 2 12). 

NB -  Folia MASS -  Carr 17). CVmMB (10). 
BlmMMU.SF—Camilla.

IF H N IB  BB SO

- F k

St. LdUfo A Chicago A OT. St. Loult wlnt 
MriM44

Lao Angofoo A Calgary t.Mriot tied 2 1  
Toronto A Ottrah A ter let Had > 7 
Vancouver A Winnipeg 1, Vancouver 

•ortot M

NFLfiraft.FIrd

Mlnnetoto at Milwaukee. 2:Wp.m. 
Toaatal Toronto. 7:21pm. 
Boltlmoro at Chicago, m i i j i . 
Detroll at Kantat City, 1:11pm. 
Cleveland ol Soattlo. 10:44p.m. 
Botfon at Oakland. lO Mp m.
Now York ol California. to:M m i .

BowsnW.il 7 2 0 0 4 1
McClure 1 1 0 0 « 1

1 2 1 1 0 0

B U n S lu i 1 4 3 ) 1 0
Aidrod 13 4 7 7 1 I
Blair 111 1 • • • 0
Wayne 1 t 1 1 0 IIKoitf 1 0 0 • 0 0

1 1 0 • 0 *
BSmith pitched to l better in the dM.‘—1 njaufia ia|b_~7»i|IW< BPPIW

, t. Now ingland. Drew BfodNe. BA Weah 
•ngfon Stale; A Seattle, Bkfc Mirer, afo, Netre 
Dante: A PheenU (from Now York Jett). 
Oarrfoan Heard, rb, Oitrgie; a  New York 
Jew (from Pbaaalo), Mervlo Janet, to. 
Fforidi Mow. A Oncinnotl, John Cepe lend, 
df, Aiabemei a  Tampa Bey, Brie Carry, da. 
Atokomoi 7. Chicago, Curffo Conway, wr, 
Southern Cal.

A New Orleans (from OotroM), Wl!Uo Beef, 
ol. Louisiana Tech; g. Atlanta, Llncein 
Kennedy,.*, Washington; to. Lea Angela* 
Batm, Jorome Bcttu. rb. Metre Dame: It.

Umpire* -  Heme, Leyne; Fkd, Bunge: 
Second. DaMuth; Third, Kaifogg.

T —7:11. A —71,17*.

First Mott

Greenville (Brevet)
W
II

L
4

PCt.
447

SB

Carolina (Plrafot) • 0 X I 1
Orlando (Cobt) 7 to 411 4JarliaasHlIfe (Maa^^wol 4f va^nrm iTC fR in ) 0 11 4U ito
Knoxville (BturJagtT 1 n 474 4

M l ____
■ASTIBNCONFlfBNCB

Nethvllle (Twin*) 
Memphlt (Koyela) 
Hunttvllla I AIMtct) 
Birmingham (Wtea) 
Oiette

tl

*
7
4

4
t
1

to

•74* -  
4H Ih  
.142 Ito 
M l %
•271 4to

OrieedoA J
Card me f, Oreenvi lit 1 
Knot villa A Chattanooga 4 
Hunhvllfo A Birmingham I

Churches-

Oenver dram Cleveland). Dan WIBlmiiA da. 
Tefode; 11. Leo Angola* Balder*. Patrick 
Bale*. dA Tout ABM: 12. Houoton (bom 
FMIodofoMel, Brad Hopbine, A  IMInofo: M. 
Clovofond (horn Denver). Stove Ivoritt, c. 
Michigan.

tl. Oroon Bay, Wayna Sim man*, lb. 
Muon: to. I ndi inapt lit, lean OawktoA wr. 

California: 17. Wadungton. Tam Cariar. db. 
Metro Dome; to. Pttoonls (from Kantat Ctty 
through Sen Frencleca), I  mad Dye. at, 
South Carol ine; If. FMIedtlgkla dram 
Heuofon). Latter Helmet. at, Jeckten State; 
2*. New Orloent dram Ftwanlo througb San 
Francltce), kv Smith, to, Netre Dame: It.

I ‘ ‘ SmHb, rb, OMp State; SA.
‘ l i l t

San Francltce (horn New Orleans), Dene 
17, Sen Francltco. 

y, oo. Tonneiafli: to. Buttofo. 
, North CoroBne: 27. Oroon 

Boy I from Del let).

IB (tingle. RBI). Jerry Zlnn (i run). Malty

battle* Trinity Aoaembly at 11:30a.m.
At Lee P. Moore Park, (he Nallvlly-Cruaader* 

tackle* Sanford First Nasarene al 8:30 a.m.: the 
Nallvlly-Dlaclple* welcome* Lake Mary Grace 
United Methodist at B:30 a.m.: and Antioch 
Mlaolonary Baptist o f Oviedo vies with Sanford 
Christiana! 10:30 a.m.

Pacing the Church o f God attack were Wes 
Tankmlcy (two singles, two runs. RBI). Steve 
James (two single*, run. RBI). Clayton Nlchol* 
(two singles, two RBI). Norman Roberta (two 
singles), Randy Yates (stogie, throe runs. RB)). 
Larry Smith (single, nut. two RBI). Dave Nobles 
and Rosa Denaio (one single and one run each) 
and Joel Kean (single).

Providing the offense lor St. Stephen were 
Steve Lderzcl (triple, double, two runs, RBI). Fred 
Vargss (two singles, run. RBI). BtU Trappen (two 
singles, RBI). Bemte Chap (two singles), Bob 
Keegan (tripie. run. RBIk Scott Wallingford and 
Chuck Stamford (one single and one run eKh). 
Joe McWhcrtor (single. RBI), Randy Sonoskl 
(single) and Pat Perry (RBI).

The top hitters for First Methodist were Robert 
Smith (three singles, three runs, two RBI). Mark 
Blythe (three singles, two runs). W.L, Gracey (two 
singles, three runs, three RBI). Brian Burke and 
UUI Gracey (two singles, two runs and one RBI 
each) and Dean Smith and Fred Rader (two 
singles and two RBI each).

Also hitting were. Tony DeSormler (single. 
RBI). Debbie Hinson and Chris Dspore (one single 
and one run each) and Robert Jones (single)-

Prophecy was led by Brian Mock (double, 
single, run). Jason Mock (two singles, run. two 
RBI). Billy Clark (two singles. RBI). Dale Yates 
and Tony Dunktnaon (two singles and one run 
each). Fell* Ramos (double, two runs. RBI). Steve 
Frasier (double, run. two RBI). Jamie Lowery

(single.
Sweet (single) and Darryl Swift (RBI).

Contributing to a 33 hit Central attack were BUI 
Rex (four singles, three runs. two. RBI), Todd 
Christenson (double, two singles, two runs, three 
RBI). John Lamer (two singles, two runs, three 
RBtl. BUI TerwlUJger (two singles, two runs, two 
RBI). Eddie Coggon (two singles, two runs. RBI) 
and Mike McCoy and Stuart Policy (two singles, 
one run and one RBI each).

Also contributing were Tommy Holland (two 
singles, two runs). Jeff Berry hill (double, two 
runs. RBI). Jay Crutchfield (single, run. two RBI) 
and Bryan Stenstrom and Doug Luce (one single, 
one run and one RBI each).

Al) Souls' effort was led by Mike Larkin (three 
singles, three runs. RBI), ban Marcher (three
singles, two runs). Steve Woodley (double, single, 
run). Craig Appel (two singles, run, four RBI). 
Dennis Scott. Jim Lccp. Pat Larkin and Jim Nulty
(one single, one run and one RBt each). Tim 
Flanagan (single, two RBI). Dennis Roman (single, 
two runs) and Scott Cauasesux (single. RBI).

Helping Trinity Assembly to victory were 
Toody Rosas (four singles, run), Eric Marshall 
(double, two tingles, two runs). Steve McGutggen 
(three singles, .three runs, two RBI). Ruben 
Quinones (double, single, run. RBI), Matt Meinel 
(two singles, two runs. RBI). Marc Virct (two 
tingles, run. three RBI) and Ike Mcndota (two 
■ingles, run).

Also. John Sever and Al Ottla (one single, one 
run and one RBI each) and Stan Immlch IRBII.

Doing the hilling for the Crusaders were Ron 
Portcn (double, two singles, run. RBI). Vince 
Santoro (two singles, run). Don Basil (single, run. 
RBI). Andy Sxymanskl (single. RBI). Frank 
Lubinakaa (single, run), Ricky Scarwld. Jim 
Helmcr, Greg Lomas and John Saporito (one 
tingle each). Nick Merge and Ken Taxxa (one RBI 
each) and Norm Webber (run).

Continued from IB
keeps getting lighter and tighter.

In Junior League play Saturday al the Fort 
Mellon Park softball field. SI. John's River Cruises 
trimmed the Rolary Breakfast Club 6-2 and the 
Sanford Optimist Club topped Nichols Marine 
Center 6*3.

Longwood Marine then btilzcd the Klwanls 
Club 28*10 In Senior League action before 
Optimists Senior outlasted Chain of Lakes Marine 
8-0.

St. John's River Cruises leads the Junior 
League with a 5-0 mark. Falling In behind arc 
Sanford Optimist (3-2). and Nichols Marine and 
Rotary Breakfast Club (both 1*4).

Longwood Marine (3-1) maintains a slim lead 
over Chain or Lakes Marine (3-2). Optimists 
Senior (2-2), and Klwanls Club (1 -4).

Next Saturday, the Junior League schedule has 
Nichols Marine facing St. John's River Cruises at 
2:30 p.m. and Sanford Optimist taking on Rolary 
Breakfast Club In (he 3:30 p.m. In Senior League 
play, Chain of Lakes Marine and Longwood 
Marine play al 4:30 p.m. before Optimists Senior 
and Klwanls Club tangle al 5:30 p.m.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Shavon Williams hit two home runs to lead St. 

John's River Cruises. Tasha Fisher added a home 
run and a single. Sharon Anderson also hit a 
home run. Sophia Lillies singled and scored a 
run. Lakclla Bryant. Nina Byrd, Melissa Hogan, 
and Lisa Evans each hit a single. Angela 
Campbell scored a run.

For the Rotary Breakfast Club. Krystal Cain hit 
a home run. Natasha Thompson contributed two 
singles. Trenlse Lee singled and scored a run. 
Sharia Hooks. Amy Tucker, and Kim Coppcdge 
each had a single.

Leigh Long singled twice and scored twice to 
pace Sanford Optimist. Meredith Lawrence and 
Shccna Gracey each hit two singles and scored a 
run. Ginger Carvcns singled and scored a run.

Kcynonta Rouse, Latashla Wynn, and Alanna 
Warrer each had a single. Mnndy Prtddy scored a 
run.
' Keyonta Parker and Dan each singled and 

scored a run for Nicholi Marine. Amanda also 
scored a run. Amy hit a tingle.

SENIOR LEAGUE
Katricc Ramson collected a home run. triple, 

two singles, and four runs to lead Longwood 
Marine. Shana Bush added a home run, triple, 
single, and two runs. Chuyna Hunter had a home 
run, double, single, and three runs. Lakeyonlsa 
Byrd contributed a home run. two singles, and 
two runs.

Zabrtna Merrill homcred. doubled, and scored 
(wo runs. Tine Herring tripled, singled, and 
scored three runs. Natasha Perry had two Binglcs 
and a run. Shamiin Jackson doubled and scored 
four runs. Kallesha Hayes added a triple and a 
run. Latershla Rollins singled. Tanlsha Williams 
scored two runs. Kala Bailey scored a run.

Maggie Reedy had a triple, double, and two 
runs for the Klwanls Club. Lalcrtka Williams 
added two singles and a run. Avis Ingram tripled 
and scored a run. Michelle Forest singled and 
scored a run. Yolanda Perkins, Tamara Gilchrist. 
Daha Merrick. Octavla Reddy, and Mattie Akcnls 
each scored a run.

Melissa Holden paced the Optmlst Seniors with 
a double, three singles, and a run. Kcasha 
Bradley added a home run and a single. Jamlka 
Davis also homered. Diane Hodcn tripled and 
scored a run. Shan Lowery had a double and a 
run. Shon Lowery singled and scored two runs. 
Shalonda Peterson had a single and a run. Hand! 
Lee and Heather Tucko each hit a single.

For Chain o f Lakes Marine. Madeline Brown hit 
three singles and scored a run. Haneefah Miller 
and Denise Alklns each had a double, single, and 
a run scored. Angclla Jackson doubled and 
scored a run. Wanda Stafford and Adrienne White 
both had a single and a run. Chris Bcmlng and 
Yolanda Cox each hit a single.

Babe Ruth
C M tiB B M ftM B lI  „

a six-run first Inning as
the Moose Lodge Pirates went On to double the 
score on the Orioles, 14-7.

But while the American Division tightened up. 
the National Division (b all but decided. The 
undefeated Knlghta o f Columbus Cardinals 
overcame a slow start to bash the R.E. Templeton 
Co. Inc. Blue Jays 14-3 and the Cuba moved into 
second place with a 15-0 whitewashing o f the 
Woodmen of the World A ‘s.

The Orioles lead the American Division with a 
5-3 record, while the Royals are 3*5. The Blue 
Jaya and A 's are both 1*7.

The Cardinals are 8-0 and atop the National 
Division. The Cubs are 3*5, while the Expos and 
Pirates are both 4*3*1.

Today at Sanford Memorial Stadium, the 
Orioles play the Blue Jays, while out on Zlnn 
Beck Field, the A 's battle the Royals. Both games 
start at 5:45 p.m.

Pacing the Royals attack were Raines (triple, 
single, run. three RBI), Steve Averill (double, 
single, two tuns, two RBI). Chad Sheffield (single. 
RBI). Nathan Cline (RBI) and ,!ke Howard, Robert 
Dickerson. Jeremiah Cline and Terrell Wright 
(one run each). . t

Doing the hitting for the Expo weir Brel Counts 
(double, tingle, run. RBI). Oerald Bishop (double. 
RBI). Clint Ford (single, run), Bubba Benevento 
(single) and Bari Counts (two runs).

The first eight batters reached base, Including 
four consecutive hits at one point, and six scored 
for the Pirates In the first inning. The second 
Inning was a little different with the Pirates 
scoring eight runs on only one hit as Orioles 
pitching walked 11 batters.

Doing the damage for the Plratea were 
Crumpton (triple, two RBI), Colgate (double, two 
runs, three RBtl. Mime Magner (double, run). 
Beaaley (single, two runs, three RBI). Alex Acosta 
(single, two runs, RBI), Tony Guanclalc and J.R. 
Noble (two runs and one RBI each), Gene Butler 
(run. RBI). Willie Robinson and Pat Cload (one 
run each) and Ronnie Washington (RBI).

Leading the way for the Orioles were Delrick

Quinn (double, single, run, two RBI), Joe Knight 
and Jason Flanagan (one double, one run and one 
RBI each). Major Fisher (single, two RBI). Bari 
Dixon (single, run), Ivan Byrd (run. RBI) and 
Lorenzo Dixon and Jose Velazquez (one run 
each).

The Cardinals trailed 1*0 in the first and 2*1 In 
the second, but five runs In the bottom of the 
second got the defending City Champions Tolling 
as they went on to end the game by the mercy 
rule In the fifth Intilng. Terrance Perkins 
scattered six hits and struck out eight In the first 
Babe Ruth start for the 13*year*old.

The Cardinals effort was led by Danny Harrison 
(double, single, four RBI), Lloyd Dixon (double, 
single, run. RBt). Robert Randall (two singles, two 
runs. RBI). Wesley Winkle (two singles, two runs). 
Richard Badger (home run, run. RBI), Cornell 
Daniels (double, two runs, two RBI) and Donnie 
Hinson (tingle, two runs).

Also contributing were. Andy Hcabf>rlin (run. 
RBI) and Perkina. Charlie McClain and Ivory 
Peterson (one run each).

Providing the offense for the Blue Jays were 
Dustin DeMarpo (double, run). Fabian McKinney 
(single. RBI), Trellis Smith. Lawrence Rudolph. 
Lamcll Fayaon and Bobby Loveland (one single j  
each) and Aaron Knight and Stephen Sperry (or 
run each).

The Cuba had Utile trouble In pummeling the 
outmanned A'a.

Contributing to the Cubs offense were Waller 
Bryant (home run, triple, tingle, three runs, four 
RBI). Steve Bustard (double, tingle, run, RBI). 
Nathan Fakeas (triple, run, two RBI). B.J. Cluppcr 
(double, two runs, two RBI), Ktrt Blue (double, 
run. RBI) and Daniel Burdick (double, run).

Alao hitting were Terrence Burdick and Darwin 
Williams (one single, one run and one RBI each). 
Mike Evans and Martin Cicero (one single and one 
run each). T.J. Martin and Bill Fodrie (one tingle 
and one RBI each) and D.D Hampton and Robert 
Hampton (one run each).

Terrance McQueen and Jay Smith had one 
single each for the A'a.

Little Majors-
lB  Fisher. 

Laurence A  Dcen Blue Jaya 
hamered the Sanford Rotary 
Breakfast Expos 16*1 and the 
Am erican  Legion Cardlnalasglt
whipped the Monroe Harbour 
Pirates 13-3.

TraUlng the Cubs (11-0) and 
Dodgers (9-2) In the National 
Division are the Expos and 
Cardinals (both 3-8) and the 
Plratea (0*10).

The Royals (9*2) lead the Red 
Sox (8*3) by a game In the 
American Division. Completing 
the standings are the Blue Jaya 
(8*5). the Orioles (5-6) and the 
A'a (O-IO).

Their will be an Important 
doubleheader al Roy Holler Field 
this evening, as the Cuba host 
the Dodgers at 5:45 p.m. and the 
Royal* face the Expos at 7:45 
p.m.

With only two game* left In 
the regular season, the podger* 
must win today to stay alive for 
the National Division title, while 
the Royals want to keep on 
winning to stay ahead o f the Red 
Sox.

ROYALS 18. A'a 8
Five runs in the fourth inning 

and five more In the fifth turned 
the game tntoa rout.

Doing the damage for the 
Royals were Melvin Holt (three 
doubles, single, four runs. RBI). 
Nick Johnson (home run. dou
ble. run, two RBI). Alex An
derson (triple, single, two run*. 
RBI). Clyde Stephen* (home run. 
run. three RBI). William Kirby 
(hoanr run. run. RBI). Dwayne 
TUlman (single, two runs) and 
C h r la  C a lh u n .  A n t h o n y  
Ratonarong, Randy Casey and 
Jeram lah Jenkins (one run 
each).

The A 's were led by Sylvester 
Wynn (two single*, two RBI). Joe 
Perry (two singles. RBI). Charlie 
Collier (two singles, runt. Quoc 
Van (single) and Dean Clchanskl

and Willie Hampton (one run 
each).

CDM8.0RI0LM8
The Cuba were able to win 

despite getting outhlt 7*5.
The top hitters for the Cubs 

were WUIIam Cleveland (triple, 
single, run. RBI), BcqJI Chisolm 
(trip le, run, RBI). Terrance 
Daniels (double, run. RBt). Jared 
Fcdder (single, run. RBI). David 
Frcshour (run, RBI). Robert 
Woodward (RBI) and Freddie 
Hawkins. Channing Byrd and 
Jonathan Justice (one run each).

Leading the Orioles offense 
were D.J. Bohannon (three
■Ingles, run). David Brock (two 
doubles, two RBII. Eric Sperry 
(double, run) and Danny Brock 
(alngle).

DODGERS 18. RED BOX 8
Thco Williams launched a 

grand slam to key the eight-run 
sixth Inning as the Dodgers 
came back for the win in a game 
that featured 13 extra bate hits.

Powering the Dodgers offense 
were David Bridle (double, two 
singles, three runs). Williams 
(grand slam, tingle, two runs, 
four RBI). Barry Porter (two 
doubles, run. RBI). Christian 
Burdick (double, single, run. two 
RBI) and Brian Porter (double, 
single, run. RBII.

Alao h itting were. Shane 
Bumacd (single, nut. two RBI). 
Chris Downer and Brad Roy (one 
run and one RBI each) and 
Robert Stokes and Kcndell 
Kennon (one run each).

Providing the offense for the 
Red Sox were Nick Erickson (two 
doubles, run. RBI), Bud Bennett 
(double, s ing le , run. RBII, 
Jimmy Franklin (double, single, 
two runs). T.J. Thompson (dou
ble. single, three RBI). Eddie 
Morales and Donald White (one 
double, one run and one RBI 
cacti). Adam Frank (single) and 
Levi Raines and Jason Rycl (one 
run each).

C o lt I b d o y  7b  S ta rt Y b u r 
SubtcrtBuon MfuaruM lu e r y

3 2 2 *2 0 1 1
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Coast Guard reunion sat
A reunion o f the U.S. Coast Guard World War II Greenland 

Patrol cutters, ships and shore stations will be held from Oct. 
10 through 14 in Daytona Beach.

For more Information, contact Albert Courter, 14334 
Thomwood Trail, Hudson, Florida 34669. Or call him at 
813-856-7387.

Nawcomare to host coffss
OVIEDO — The Newcomers Club o f Central Florida will be 

hosting a membership coffee on Thursday, May 6.
The coffee will begin at 10 a.m. at 323S Blossom Wood Drive 

in Oviedo.
All ladles In the Central Florida area are welcome to Join the 

Newcomers Club.
For more Information about the club or this event, call 

365*9683.

Bromsliad Soclaty plans show, ssla
ORLANDO — The Bromellad Society o f Central Florida will 

hold its 18th annual bromellad show and sale at the Florida 
Mall oa Friday. Saturday and Sunday. May 7,8 and 9.

The mall Is located at Sand Lake Road and Orange Blossom 
Trail in Orlando. Show hours are from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Friday and Saturday and from noon until 6 p.m. on Sunday.

The public is Invited to bring plants for display or 
competition. They may bring their plants to the mail's north 
entrance on Thursday May 6 between 9 and 11p.m.

For more Information, call Mac or Florence McKinney at 
894*7950.

Csr show bsnsflt plsnnsd
WINTER SPRINOS — The fourth annual Seminole Ford 

Supercar challenge will take place on 8unday. May 2 at Central 
Winds Park on State Road 434 In Winter Springs.

All proceeds from the event will benefit the Missing Children 
Center.

The show and family get-together will take place from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Trophies for first, second and third place will be awarded In 
16 classes. In addition, there will be awards for Best o f Show, 
Best Custom Paint, Best Engine and Best Custom Interior.

For more information, call Jim at 668*8816o r327-4403.

Kiwsnls Club of Csssslbsrry moots
Ki wants Club o f Casselberry meefs every Tuesday at 7:30 a.m., 
at Village Inn. corner Dog Track Road and US Highway 17-92 
In Longwood. For Information, call 831*8545.

Wookly Lions Club mooting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
American Legion on South Sanford Avenue. For Information, 
call321*0700: . . .  i-m lUlfl ......
' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ v • Mi? >: .„•» f i :

Search is on for 
outstanding mom

It's that time o f year 
when we at the Sanhrd HetmU 
are searching for our annual 
outstanding mom. We are 
ask ing the ass istance o f 
readers to help us find this 
special woman.

Who Is your outstanding 
mom? She doesn't have to be 
your mother, but any mother 
In north Seminole County fa 
eligible In the comptUtloiis 

T h ree  w in n ers  w il l  be 
se lected  and atorlea and

about and their 
families will be published 
the Herald on Mother s Day.

Uona carefully. Write us a 
letter, telling be why your 
candidate for room la to  out* 
standing. At the top o f the 
page, write the mom's name, 
her address and her day and 
evening telephone numbers, 

' At the bottom o f the letter, 
write your name, and age if 
under 18, your 
day and 
(numbers. Also, 
the relation o f this parson to 
you (slater, neighbor etc.)

Letters must be postmarked 
no later than A o r il 97 nr he In

Lawn renovation
.. I . I f « . 4 « , ^  , 1 ■ ■ t

First step is to eliminate existing grass or weeds
Has your lawn steadily declined over the 

last few yeara? Have the weeds Invaded to 
the point that there seems to be very little 
grass left In the lawn? ir so, then you may 
need to consider renovating your lawn.

Basically, the first step In lawn renovation 
is to eliminate your existing grass (or weeds 
If that's the case). There are several 
methods that you can use to accomplish the 
task.

The first way to remove the grass would 
be to rent a sod cutter. The sod cutter Is 
bulky to use, but cuts the grass In strips Just 
like aod Is cut. Once the turf Is removed the 
planting area is ready for new aod right 
away. This would be a good method to

TRICIA
THOMAS

chooae if you are totally changing lawn 
grasses (like converting from Bahia to St. 
Augustine).

Lawn graaaes can be established by three 
methods — seeding, sodding, or plugging. 
Seeding Is the most economical, but re* 
quires a longer period o f time for the 
establishment o f the lawn. Bahia grass la

Another way to remove the grass Is to use 
a rototiller or dethatcher and tlll*up all the 
old grass and rake out the debris. This 
method would be good if  you had mostly 
weeds left or you were going to plug or seed. 
Remember, a lot o f debris is generated with 
this method, so you need to be prepared to 
remove (t.

The last method to remove the old grass 
would be to use a non-selective herbicide 
that would kill everything It contacted. 
Usually, these products wllT not kill every* 
thing In a single application, making a 
second application necessary. You will again 
need to remove the dead grass before 
replanting.

commonly estabtshed by seed. Success In

Ing 
nplet

In Circular OH-77 "Bahia Lawn Malnte*

seeding Bahia depends on aeed quality, 
proper seeding time, rate and method of 
seeding. Complete Instructions can be found

nance Calendar.'
St. Augustine grass cannot be established 

by aeed and must be either plugged or 
sodded. Planting plugs or sprigs la more 
time consuming and expensive than seed
ing, with aod being the moat expensive. 
However planting aod will give you an 
"instant lawn."

No matter which method you chooae for 
planting a new lawn, it la very Important to 
keep the area well watered while the grass 
becomes established. Improper watering la 
the most common reason for failure of

seeds, sod, or plugs. It Is very Important (o 
rem em b er  that once  you r  lawn Is 
established the frequency o f watering 
should be reduced.

If weeds are constantly causing problems 
in your lawn, maintenance practices may 
need to be changed. A healthy, properly 
maintained lawn should be able to keep 
weeds under control. Often over Irrigation 
provides a perfect environment for weeds 
that love wet feet, like Dollar Weed. Learn to 
Irrigate properly, water by amount, not 
timet In the summer apply 44 Inch, two to 
three times per week, and In winter reduce 
frequency to every 10*14 days, but still 
apply 44 Inch at each irrigation. Avoid 
growing turfgrasi In shady areas; choose 
instead a shade tolerant ground cover. 
There are shade tolerant varieties of St. 
Augustine but even they can perform poorly 
In heavy shade. Other maintenance 
practices, such aa mowing the turf too low, 
may also stress the grass enough to allow 
weeds to take over. Both Bahia and St. 
Augustine should be mowed to a height of 
3-4 inches, mowing higher allows for a 
deeper root system and a healthier plant. 
Lawn maintenance calendars are available 
for the moat common turf graaaes In our 
area. The free publications give monthly 
recommendations and can help to safeguard 
your Investment.

For more Information about renovating 
your lawn or ground covers, give me a call 
or drop by the Ag Center for FREE advice or 
brochures.

'Steeping Beauty’
Fairy Godmother Erica Buniack 

llntf o f Longwood, Amy 
‘ ndo; Ashley Burke, 

and Holly Canfglla, 
Dottono (knotting); and Caasl 
Langford (front), Orlando, art 
ready to perform In "Stooping 
Beauty.” the children's clastic 
will bo toon by nearly 1,000 
•ohool children from Seminole 
and Orange counties at saveral 
daytime performances starting 
April 28. Presented by ths 
O rlando  Junior Thaator , 
“Sleeping Beauty" Is part of 
th e  C a lva ry  A s s e m b ly 's  
" W o r s h i p  In th a .  A r t s  
Academy." Ticket Information 
and reservations Wb' atattable 
by eaHtag S31 *3 tie.

Mom, daughter go over Dad’s head
ft My unmarried, 

college-educated daughter Is a 
high school teacher In her 
mld-30e. She hit me up for a 
$5,000 loan aa the down pay
ment on a house she wanted to 
buy. Knowing that she has a 
long history of improperly man
aging her financial all airs, I 
refused and told her why. This 
brought on the teara. but 1 
refused to give in because I feel 
strongly about subsidising poor 
management.

I am the eon o f a sharecropper 
who grew up during the Great

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

April 23

Depression days. 1 learned to 
deny m yaelf many material 
things I wanted In order to have 
financial security. This la some
th in g  m y d a u g h te r  n eve r  
learned. She Impulsively buys 
anything that strikes here fancy, 
with no thought o f saving for a 
rainy day.

She and her brother have had 
their own checking and savings 
accounts since they were teen
agers. Their mother and I drove 
them on their paper routes, and 
they alwaya had their own 
money for things they wanted. 
While we didn't lavish gifts on 
them, they never wanted for 
very much.

When she was In trouble at the 
bank. I offered to help her 
organise her financial affairs, but 
she Informed me that her affairs 
were none o f my business!

However. I still fed like a Jerk 
of a father for not havng loaned 
her the money for the down 
payment on the house, because 
I'm not exactly worried about 
where my next meal la coming 
from.

Well, her mother gave her the 
money without consulting me, 
and lam  angry. Am I Justified in 
being angry with both m y 
daughter andmy wife?

own welfare without asking her 
parents to ball her out. Parents 
should present a united front.

I s u g g e s t  y o u  h a v e  a 
heart-to-heart talk with your 
wife about caving Into your 
daughter's requests for money, 
because this situation Is likely to 
arise again and again — as the 
coat of maintaining a house la 
perpetual.

DBAS ABBTi Lately we hear 
so much about birth mothers 
being reunited with the children 
they had given up for adoption 
yeara alter those children were 
grown. Some even had families 
o f their own.

Well. I am now a grandmother. 
When my husband and I mar
ried, we desperately wanted a 
family, and believe me, we tried, 
but after four miscarriages, we 
gave up. Subsequently, we 

1 three beautiful newborn

wanted to look them up, wc 
would not feel hurt. So. we gave 
them all the information. In
cluding their mothers' medical 
histories,

Abby, not one o f our three 
adop ted  ch i ld ren  had the 
slightest Interest tn "looking up” 
their birth mothers. I wonder if 
our children are unusual? What 
you do think?

D A B . «  ROCHESTER, W.T.
DBAS D.DJI.I I think It's s 

wonderful compliment to you 
and your husband.

Far a persanal, unpublished 
•end a aalf addreaaad,

Saa’IS firF.O.
CaMf.

adopted
babies.

We let them know that they 
were "chosen" and It presented 
no problems. We also told them 
that they could have all the 
Information we had concerning 
their birth mothers, and If they

Don't
waste too much energy being 
angry. Children have been 
p l a y i n g t h a t  
“ Ask-Mom-lf-Mom-says-noa 
■k Pad" i >m*  faf m m n U om  

A schoolteacher In her mid* 
30s should be responsible for her

'it-
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT 
O F TN I IIQHTKKNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO.itt 177 CAI4K 
HIGHLANDS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC., a Florida 
non profit corporation,

Plaintiff,

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION 
CLOSINO, VACATINO, 

AND ABANDONING 
RIGHTS-OF-WAY, OR 

DRAINAOI EASEMENT 
O ltrfO VMa VAW-tT "ROW" 
TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

mat the Board of County Com 
mlttloner* of Samlnolo County, 
Florida at lit Regular Moating 
held on the llth day of April, 
A.O., IttJ, In the County Com 
mlttloner*’ Mooting Room at 
the Samlnolo County Service* 
Budding In Sanford. Florida, 
purwantto Petition and Notlca 
horototoro given, period and 
adopted a Retolutlon doting.

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION 
CLOSINO. VACATINO, 

AND ABANDONINO 
RIOHTS-OFWAY. OR 

DRAINAGE EASEMENT FOR: 
Heathrow Dev. VAtSM 

TOWHOMITMAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the Board of County Com- 
mltilonert ol Seminole County, 
Florida at Its Regular Mooting 
held on the llth day of April, 
A.D., IttL In the County Com- 
mlMlonert* Mealing Room at 
the Seminole County Service* 
Building In Sanford. Florida, 
pursuant to Petition and Notice 
heretofore given, pa teed and 
adopted a Retolutlon doting, 
vacating and abandoning, re
nouncing and dltclalmlng any 
and all right of the County of 
Seminole and the public In and 
lo the following detcrlbed 
rlghttef way or drainage eate- 
ment, to wit:

That portion of ROW de
tcrlbed at Steuben Avenue, ly
ing Eatl of Lot S, and that 
portion of unnamed ROW lying 
north of Lot S, all within the plat 
of Wtltar*t Subdlvltlon, Plat 
Book I, Page », Public Recordt 
of Seminole County, Florida.

anl(t) on May II, IfW: 
COUNTRY CREEK JOINT 

VENTURE. 1113 BOOOY 
CREEK ROAD, KISSIMMEE. 
FL  >4744. a p p l i c a t i o n  
14 117 outA The prefect it lo 
cited in Seminole County, Sec 
Don* >0 A It, Townthlp II South, 
Range it  Eatt. The

BOBBY G. WOMBLES. P.S.C., 
a Kentucky Corporal Ion, 
unknown tpouteof MARY E. 
WOMBLES. II married, and If 
living, and. If not living, hit 
retpectlve unknown Heir*. 
Deviate*. Grantee*. Aulgnee*. 
Creditor*. Lienor* and Truttee*. 
and all other person* claiming 
by, through, under or again*! 
him. and unknown Tenant*.

Defendant*. 
AMENOBD 

NOTICE OF ACT KM 
CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE -  

PROPERTY
TO: Unknown tpoute ol MARY 
E. WOMBLES. II married, and 
If living, and II not living, hit 
retpectlve unknown heirs, dt 
vltto*. grantee*, attlgneet. 
creditors, Honor* and truttee*.

Bag, a MUST,

____— ........... -plication
It for CONSTRUCTION OF 
DRY RETENTION FACILI
TIES WITHIN A RESIOEN 
T I A L  D E V E L O P M E N T  
K NO W N AS C O U N T R Y  
CREEK. The receiving water- 
body It LAKE LOTUS.

The Dfttrkt give* notice of lit 
Intent to Ittue a permit to the 
following applicant!*) on May 
II. WW:

FORTY SIX PARTNERS 
LTD.. MM LUCIEN WAY, 
SUITE MS. MAITLAND, FL 
»7S1, application 14-117-stslA. 
The prefect It located In Semi- 
nolo County, Section JO, Town- 
»Wp 1* South, Rang* >0 Eatt. 
The application It for tho 
CONSTRUCTION OF A RE- 
TINTION SYSTEM FOR AN 
1S.I7 ACRE SUBDIVISION 
KNOWN AS HENDERSON 
LANE SUBDIVISION. The re-

doting.
______ __________ ing, re

neundng and dltclalmlng any 
and all right of the County of 
Samlnolo and the public In and 
lo the following dotcrlbod 
right*-of-way or drainage eat*- 
ment.towtt:

Parcel F In accordance with 
the legal deterIpHon attached 
hereto end mad* a part hereof 
at EXHIBIT "A".

EXHIBIT HAH 
LEOAL DESCRIPTION 

PARCELP
A PARCEL OP LAND LYINO 

IN  TH E  N O R T H W E S T  
QUARTER OP SECTION SO. 
TOWNSHIP tl SOUTH, RANOE 
SI BAST, BBINO MORE PAR
TICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS:

C O M M E N C E  A T  THE 
NORTHWEST CORNER OP 
THE SAID NORTHWEST 
QUARTER, FOR A POINT OP 
REFERENCE) THENCE RUN 
NORTH SMIS’ l l "  EAST. 
ALONO THE NORTH LINE OP 
S A I 0 N O R T H W E S T  
QUARTER. 1HS4I PERT TO 
THE POINT OP BSOINNINO. 
SAID POINT LYINO ON THE 
S O U T H E A S T E R L Y  
RIOHT-OP-WAY LINE OP 
RED GUO LAKE ROAD. AC- 
C O R O I N O  T O T H S  
R IO H T -O P -W A Y  M APS  
THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
RIOHT-OP-WAY AND RES
ERVATION MAP BOOK t. 
PAOES M THROUGH «g OP 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOR
IDA. SAID RIOHT-OP-WAY 
LINE BBINO A CURVE CON
CAVE SOUTHEASTERLY) 
THENCE CONTINUE NORTH 
t r t r u  EAST ALONO SAID 
N O R TH  L IN E  OP THE 
NORTHWEST QUARTER. 
4M.lt FEET TO A POINT 
LYINO ON A CURVE CON
CAVE SOUTHEASTERLY) 
THENCE. OEPARTINO SAID 
NORTH LINE. RUN SOUTH
WESTERLY ALONO SAID 
CURVE. HA VINO A RADIUS 
LENGTH OP 4H4S PBBT. A 
C E N T R A L  A N G L E  OP 
a r jt 'l f " ,  AN ARC LENGTH OP 
IS .41 P E S T .  A CHORO 
LENGTH OP SM7 PBBT. AND 
A CHORO BBARINO OP 
SOUTH U -ITM " WEST TO 
THE POINT OP TANOSNCY) 
T H E N C E  R U N  SOUTH  
arira r* WEST, sjs PBBT to  
THE SOUTH RIOHT-OP-WAY 
LINE OP AN UN-NAMED IS 
FOOT WIDE ROAD. AS RE
CORDED IN OEBO BOOK to. 
PAOB t i l  OP THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA) THENCE 
RUN SOUTH P E T  WEST. 
A L O N O  S A I O  S O U T H  
RIOHT-OP WAV LME. M X  
PBBT TO .THE AFORESAID 
S O U T H E A S T E R L Y  
RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OP 
RED BUO LAKE ROADi 
THENCE OEPARTINO SAID 
SOUTH RIOHT-OP-WAY LINE. 
RUN NORTHEASTERLY, 
ALONO SAID SOUTHEAST
ERLY RIOHT-OP-WAY LINE. 
HAVING A RADIUS LENOTH 
OP IWSJ4 PBBT, A CENTRAL 
ANOLB OP •t*S4*4r. AN ARC 
LENOTH OP 4S.1t PBBT. A 
CHORD LENOTH OP 4S.lt 
P B B T .  A N O  A CHORO 
BBARINO OP NORTH Itto lVT 
BAST TO THE POINT OP
b s o in n in e .

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED 
TRACT OP LAND LIES IN 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. PLOR 
IDA ANO CONTAINS l i t *  
SQUARE PBBT, MORE OR 
LESS.

By Bn  Beard of County Cent-

t.Hwy17-to,_

flag, only I t  fo tlttom avail
able Immodletotyl Pull and 
gf. time I tot tom tool* Avt. 
tLahe Mery), or cell tot-IMS.

Call Sharon at: 7*7 sa l

41— M o n e y  ♦ o L o o i

i i  iu B t iim tn llmmtHWf r*fmPii»i
Hart Off Your 1

f al.EsMMt. wrthin
, an JAMES E.

jw a jfc !

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTHBBIONTEBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

•HRK
iT S S rF fS S & S m n .

Pmaggf.....wign>

y.

-tTJw v'

* 1  " 1
■

l i l
1 ^ W  A  m
1 M m ,. ^  w  M w
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THANKS SANFORD HERALD!
Th# response to our help 
wan tad ad wat tremendous! 
Wa found tha ttalp wa wart 
looking for within day* I 

M. John ton, William* Towing 
laniard Harold Classified

INSURANCE CLAIMS 
AOJUSTtRl/INVtSnCATOffS

laminar tor state examl No 
exp. required I 1 day dot*. 
Daytona Sett., May 7,1, and f. 
(Job opportunlttaa possibi*l) 
Incoma WJ.000K+I For In
formation, call Bob Reece, A 
& R Insurance larvlcai, 
tOJMMir. Vlta/MCi

LaPtttt*
Actdtmy

: okayI

Experienced pra-school and 
toddlar teachers naadad Full 
tlma w/beneflt*. apply In 
paraon, between fAM-17PM: 
M50 Lk. Emma Rd„ Laka 
Mary.lH-430*._____________

UC. BARBER
t man barbar chair, (to wk. 
chair rantat. Phono 331-34*3
malt* appointment.__________

MANAGEMENT

NEED
WORK?

U0R54N par week
Import company expanding in 
Orlando Area. »  Opening* 
Dull** Include: Warahouta, 
Admin litre tat ton. Salat, de
livery and Management. 
Rapid advancement Call to
day, 4t7-37»-rm_____________

MEDICAL

CHANG! NURS!
ttpm-tam

Immadlata opening lor LPN 
with axe. organizational, lead- 
ar th ip and tuporvltory aklllt. 
Exp. pratarrad. Salary com- 
manturata with axp. Banalllt

LPN
Part lima, tlaxIMa hour*

CNA'g
All Jthlltt

Apply DaBary Manar, M N. 
Hwy ll-M, Oaiarr-EOE/M/F 

MEDICAL

SETTER LIVING CENTER

7 1 - H t l p W i n t f d  

PARn DELIVERY DRIVER
Hour*, »  J: JO. Contact Superi
or Automotive Warehouse,

______ wa-toti______
RESTAURANT

All Portions! 
DENNY’ S NmvHfrinf
Top Dollar (or Exporlancod 
Cookt. Apply In parsonl Al: 
7771 Orlando Dr., Sanford.

Stcrttarial

Specializing In 
nooda LPN and Nursing 
Assistant, alt ihlttt available. 
Apply In penen: Ml Sunaat 
Or, Cataalbarry. ara-MOl

P/TCASHIER/TfLEPHONE
Saturday* and Sunday* at 
marina campgrauwdl U3-4470

SALES INSPECTOR
Our camp any I* ana at tha

pan la* in Florida and a leader
In aur Industry I Wa’ra leaking 
tor a Quality parson 1M/FI 

- ,n^a 1,1* thtarpwad^n ?.saraar

motivated with proven experi
ence In dlred saloe and deal
ing with consumer*. Require* 
skill In working with numbers. 
In preparing contracts, 
estimate*, and proposal*. Wa

lAdvMCMMMtappartowittos

if__
• r  ♦RattrswawtpraErawiQUKi

i :*p  *i
*■- ‘ PeMbeMdaySvecattoa

Far mart Information and a 
* •  contldwtlal Intarvlaw. *  lease 
, *  call Tim at 1UMM. Massey
*V Sarvkat Inc. IOE
>1

Sanford Chlropratlc, Iron! of
fice. pleasant conditions, 
Typing, Word Par fact. JV» 
days a weak. Pitas* call 
323 5*U____________________

SECURITY OFFICERS
Pull time potlllon* aval labial 
Must b* able to work days, 
nights, and wookandsl Clou D 
required. Apply In parson at 
Plea World, Hwy )7-*2, Sen- 
lord. (Security Dept.)________

SUMMER WORR
a att.ua a

National Carp. full time, part 
tlma and summer openings. 
Must bt II. Flexible schedule, 
training provided. Internship* 
available. Intarvlaw and train 
In Atlamenta, work In Sanford 
or SW Volusia, Call:...-311*00*

TEACHER'S AID
7 position* avail. P/T, 7-0:30, 
axp. w/1 yr. olds. Summer 
help ■ school-aged leap. 
CPR/flrstaldreg.) 7|g-*777

TELEMARKETING
Part time hours, full time 
pay I S4M - tOOO/wk.

________ Call saa-0577________

TELEMARKETER
P/T. Experienced to sat ap
pointments tram qualified 
lists tor Insurance man! ga/hr. 
pluscommlaalanl U4-3370
TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER
W/currant CDL class A 
11cant*. Good driving record a 
mustl Pullbanafltpkg. E.O.E. 
Please contact Scotty's Truss 
Monufacturlng, Sanford 
Airport. Sanfbrd. 007-171-MOO

TRUSS DUILDERS 
TABLE LEADERS, SAWYERS

Excel lent bonotltsl E.O.E. 
Apply In ponwi • Scotty's 
Truss Manufacturing. Sanford 
Airport, Sanford. <07-771-7*00

VETERINARIAN TECHS
Exp. only I Wa need 
Mo and motivated people 
lov* animals I PV» provide* 
affordable vat torvlcas 
throughout Florida. Plaaa* 
call Tad or Danis* (Tuo.-Thur. 
only).......................M M M

WAITRESS/KITCH. COUNTER
PopondaMel Day* or evening* 
avallabtal Apply tn paraon at 
Cat* Torrent*, Lake Mary. 

WAREHOUSE AMP GENERAL 
LABOR HELP NEEDED! 
Genua tor drivers. All shifts 
available. Dally pay, m  loo. 
Report ready to want 1:7* am. 
Industrial Labor Svc., 1010 
French Av. Mo phono calls 

WORK AT HOME, assembly, 
crafts, typing and mare. Up la 

",*M * wtc paasiM*. Far Infer 
'•nation wrtfet O*0t. tSO*. Ml 
Sprlngvlaw Or., Sanford. FL 
77777

f l — A j i r t m o f t H /  
H ou—  to  P u r e

APT. TO IMAEB, lomoto p v  
tarred. 170 a weak. Mutt have
rat.7U-U4lLv.Maa.________

SANPORO AREA. Maul*

utllltlee.
774-70(7 la* vat

f l — M o o f f l i f r  M ont

ADULTS, an7 *r*d7TiawrTir 
uaa. Talaphana, dawn lawn, (71
Au».U7to*5_______________

CASSBLBERRY-4M. pIM da- 
paslt. INS wk. Incl. lead. 
caM* and phen* accats. I  
Rooms avail. 747-1747

i

C8EVUA APARTMEEIS

1431

L 'w i/ i/ i/ m / m / u m / i/ w w »/ w w m / i/ u w u1

ving at it* FINEST

1,2,4 3 bedroom 
AfMtaHBtoAt affordable price*

•  doaetoachooU 
0  ckm  to shopping centers
• »primming pool
0  U u a d iy  ta d lit irs

<j s s l
% c T * e S - s t

n u m rn

V S - M o o n u t o r  M ont

CLEAN ROOMS, Ma«l* starting 
*7l/wk. Kltcbaa, pboaa, 
lavndry, vtdaa gam**, #M 
street parking 3MMM 

CLEAN, PURN. RM.. Kit. 
Available. SU wk. SM sac.
Downtown. 777-70(4__________

ONI ROOM In a privet* horn*. 
Havana Park area. SUO/mo.

_________Call 714-0714________
SANFORD - room In private 

horn*. House privilege* Incl.
w ether/dryer *40/wk. 1347444

?7— A p a r tm a n ts  
F u m ls h td  / Mont

hwortthirtTbladibordo^^^”

NOTICE
All rental and real aetata 
advertisements era subfact to 
th* Fodtrol Fair Housing Act, 
which make* It Illegal to 
advertise any preference. lim
itation or discrimination 
basad on race, color, roll*Ion, 
sox, handicap, familial status 
or national origin 

Insert thick Mack

OARAOE EFFICIENCY - AC,
utilities furnished except 
electric. 57*5/mo., first and 
Iasi. Owner/broker 373 1147 

IN THE COUNTRY an I  aero*, 
nice l  bdrm. apt. In log home. 
Groat tor senior couple. MO a
mo. Incl, util. 373-47*3________

NEWLY PAINTED, largo 1 
bdrm I • Utilities (umithed, 
upstair*, private entrance I No 
pots. *773 plus deposit.

7U-W7___________
ONE BDRM. EFFICIENCY • 

Nice neighborhood, loti ofISlbW ■ mreaea# eapiw ai
shad* I MO/mo. plus 0100 de
posit.

__________ U4-7SS*___________
SANFORD, I BDRM., I  person*. 

No Pott. Spacious, quiet rosld. 
area 5130/mo + dtp. 7770011 

VERY CLEAN, nice, ckm to 
dewntawn. Lights, water In
clude Lv.Msa.H7dm

f t — A p a r t  r o tn t *
U n fum Tshod  / M m !

fn m U U M fU U ^ O m  or 
Rant I Laka Mary locatlenl 
Prat Brochures I

3 2 3 4 9 2 3

FR0MS3M

for Fraalattaiy Tickets!

NEWl Bdrm. and I  Bdrm.

•  Sparkling tael
•  EactHag

• ict Mefcen
a Eat In Kitchen*

ICaKUmrafl

Cedar Crack 
Apartments

3 2 4 4 3 3 4

17-attaW.i 
At HartweM Av*. 1

CONY ENI EOT AUOl PACIOUt 
CALL OSNBVA OARDENS
APTS...................... Jtt-UU

BPPICIENCV • At Katie's 
Landing IN* pats. S7U.

_________Ca»l»447»________
LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS

1 Bdrm. Apt*. 
waUr/OasTw

LAKE MARY, Studie apis., aat
In kitchen, squeaky clean, 
qufatl ITU inaiiMi. 777-77(1

Laka Ada t bdrm. Uttma. 
I  bdrm. SM  mo and up

3 3 3 * 7 1
ONI EDRAL. Oaaa A

Screened In poll*. ITU mo. 
T u a iu arn id in __________

RARKSJOC PUCE ARTt
I Bdrm. 1 Bath, Single Story 

Oulat and Secure 
l4M/m*.; guo security 
INQUIBE ABOUT OUB 
MOVE IN SPECIAL! 

U7*AHartwaHA**.l

Q u i l l  S i i ^ h  s to ry
Studio*, i bdrm. 

A I  bdrm. Attic storage I Call
Uk. ̂  MMlnimMlI AOSatty ■own ioi ^pognntiBniimfTwff /

E-Z Tarmtl Mava In Immedi
ately I Law dNM»-

323-4923
Peal A Laundry. 1AI 

Convenient locatlenl 
CaM Pal

SANPORO I O I  DOOM apt*.
aIf at. parking, idea area. 
(375-up. Bltodap. MI-4717 

SPRING AMBAO WITH USI 
Studio. I and I  bdrm*. avail, 
von Sat. and Sun, * 
untlir.MP«IIAoat.!l

1 DOOM. Apt.. In Quito Iptax. 
A/C, nMime. Raf* required. 
Santoro TUSO* artaraPM

I  DOOM, - fireplace, 
plus S300 security. Near

K I T  ’ N ’  C A R L Y L E ®  by I ju r y  W righ t

f t — A p ir tm e n ts  
U n fu rn ish ed  / R en t

1/1 ICRN. PATIO, washer- 
dryer, equip, kit. 1417 plus sac.
Mu*1seo 444Mf1or334taS7

103— H ou ses 
U n fu rn is h e d / W e n t

CUTE t/t. dan, blinds, carpet! 
Laundry and work rooms. 
A/C, S4U/mo plus security.
No pot*. Call 370-torn________

DELTONA Vt. Family home. 
OK. *3*0 perpat* OK 

7MM77

•WHY RENT? 
Th* tmitmaa Group, 714 *>71 

HUOB I  BDRM., 3 bath. 1
kitchens. W/W. fridge* A 
stoves, 414 Palmetto. MOO mo. 
STCBdvesIt. Nikki Ul-Utt 

SANPORO, t bdrm., m  bath, 
new CHA. Drape*, calling 
Ians, stove, rafrlg.. laundry, 
patio and largo workshop- On 
quiet dead and straat. No pot*. 
S47S mo. plus lit, last and ssc.
Call 333 777*________________

SANORA • 3/3. Large family 
roam and scraan parch, 
C/H/A, double garag*.
sm/rna................... 377-oois

WE NEED Seminole County 
home* to rent I For troo quota
tion • NO REALTY, f

•WOODLANDS Longwood. 3/3 
split plan, dM. car garage,
fpk., sent, patio, tlto floor*, 
clean. S77J mo. *700 ssc.

SNastrom Raalty. lac.
MU, yBW MbBRNDj

Ilk* R was ear awn." Jim Oayta 
777-I4W Altar IPMi 374I4SS

3 DORM., t RatO, CHA. In 
Sanford, das* to shopping) 
Call otter S PM: 377 7040

IDS— Om M ex- 
T r ip le x  / R en t

LARGE t/1 AvsIloM* 4 JO. 1435 
month, (ar RenterWfntff ptyi 
yogs) Near Sanford A Airport. 
Peris cl tor young or retired 
couple, 737-4737

clean t/t, CHA, carpal, MW 
me 3434 S. Lake Am. (30-UK

117— M t M Ie
i/ l

FURNISHED
in. t t l  weak. All utllltlaa 
374-00(7

I  BDRM. - Fenced, covered
potla. water and garbage 
turn!shad l No pats. ITU plus 

..tu-wit

114— W a re h o u s e  
M a c e / W e n t

LONPWOOD/LAKE MaT 7- 
Midsite i teraga warahauaas. 
(00 Mi IMO *q- It. Free rant 
w/tl mo. lea**, tram 1147/mo.

___________TTI-WTO__________
SANPORO - TOO N. Elm Av*. 

10.700 sq ft. with oft Ices 
■rick • truck ht. • sprinkled. 
440V • 3 phase service. Lt. 
menu, or distribution ctr.
(7.70ft. 377-157*_____________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE - 47A 
and OM Laka Mary Btvd. 
•M l*  - 1.000 sq. It. at 
ttc/warohaua* * Finished of 

atsa available.
.i-K-nw

IS 0 .F Y T D 2 M N S Q .F n
Dock high, fir* iprtnklsdl Ml 
Cornwall Rd. (LaniardI. w.
—----“ iNhlio hrafcarW#rTmM NrTtiVf w*0MJ0w*

I IS — In d u s tr ia l 
W en ta ls

SEAR BALL OH. llAUtoU.llO 
sq- ff. w/aftka*. 3 phase, 
sprinkled, overhead doors 
*133 sq- ff- Etaaatrom I 
lac. Jim Part* 7777***

i l l — O f f ic e  
l » e c e / W e n t

^ostowboo f ^ YWOOO Slit.
Ottics space with privets am.,

BUS sq-ft., can ba spill Into I  
affka*. WEE month Include*
utlllHa>.E11-77U____________

laniard affkas and/or 
B1JB  sq It. 

■gosfaL lUS/ma. 3U-MM

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
330-5204

111— O ff ic e  
S p a ce  / Went

SANFORD, Oftlc* space,"5400 
sq. ft. building total, IMO tq. 
ft, par office unit. M l-7004

l l f — P a s tu re  f o r  W ent

tV, ACRES FOR RENT • Good 
ptac* for horses. Winter 

^Sgrlngt^RanchlandrSfMSST^

121— C on d om in iu m  
_________ W enta ls

PINEBIOOE CLUB - 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, axcluslv* area. No pots. 

_<UMMjoiC a U *J M W f____

115— F o r  L e a s e

OARAOE or SSoraga s*7B mo. 
Ntftf downtown.

STAIWS PWOPCWTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

aw-m-Tm/m-MT*

141— H e m e s  f o r  S a le

FHA OR VA AS LOW AS IVt%

Oov’ t Forectosuroi, Ro- 
pos/Astumo No Quallly 
Homstl Owner financing. 
Seminole, Orange, Volusia.

leotard I*** Man S7,(W dawn

appliances, fancad yd. SO* ,1*0 
a Rsnovated ilk* now 3/t, tplc., 

appl.. now paint. SU.100
•  hat Hama, 1/7 on cut da sac. 

Garage, *47,100
•  1/1 on Vs aerst Renovated, 

appliances, tsnead yd, *43.500
*1/1 on I acre*I 1,440 sq. ft. dbl. 

wide, tplc, appl. out btdgs, 
fancad tor horse*. I4M00 

*4/1, tsnead, garage, S54.S00

Aswnniw 99b Qm IMIn I 
a 7/1 an 1/1 acral Fenced, cut 

sac. deed and straat. **4,000 
Additional ham** avail 

than *7K dawn I

PAULA, 4/1 on on 1.14 aero*. 
Pasture with stable. OttMCO

Lk. Mary renovated. Ilk* now 
1/7, appl. garaga. MMM 

Lb. Mory/Laagwaad Peal 
Name, tn . garaga. living, 
dining, lam. rm*. R IJN

1/1W. Inside utility rm, lg- 
fancad yard, naar schools! 
M M  IU Hays Or, Sanfard. 
Ownor, TH IBNattorl

BATEMAN REALTY-
Lk. Real Estate Broker 

1740 Sanford Ave. •
2214755.... ........... 111-2117

I I A I  I m  A I  I \

DUPLEX ON HWY 44 • 7 
stortos. t bdrm. upstairs, l  
down I Zoned commercial I 
Owner will flnanca with S7M0

AFFORDABLE! Only SI.77E 
dawn ta qualltlad buyarl 
( 774/mo. P IT I. 7% Intarost lor 
30 yr*. 7 bdrm., control H/A. 
Large tamer let and traasl 
ONLYSM.SMII

WE NEED LISTINGS

323-5774
DISTINCTIVE I  STORY NOMR 

Cemplataly ranovatad in eld 
Senior01 ll»  W. I71h St. Taka 
a look I All new amanltlest 
SIMMS. Call 77AA4S1________

S l «

STENSTROM
EEALTY, INC.

W e Hu and k H 
more property Mum  

Anyone in Hie Crekter
^•nford/Uke M ary a t m .
dREDUCED!I Sellar Trans 

larrlngl Custom Built tn  Spill 
Plan w/Graaf Roam, Fpie., 
Cam. Callings. Eat In Kitch 
an. Fenced Yard A Moral 
Only.........................***.**01

•  VINTAGE V t Country Hama 
an 1 Acrasl Ram. Kitchen. 1 
Fpic», 1 Sun Reams. Formal 
dining rm.. Reman Tubl 
Horse* OKI REDUCED to

I
dWHAT A DOLLHOUSE 1 Cut* 

J/l w/Lg. Eal In Kllclwn, 
Workshop. French Doors to 
Perch, Fenced Yard on a l/a 
Acral.......................757.500!

(M l  MYTHIC

321- 2720
322- 2420
75*1 Park Or.,

741W. Laka (Mary At.. U . Mary
•Ib Ow S M Y a i*

141— Homes for Sale
EXCHANOE OR SELL your 

property located anywhere I 
Investors Realty, 774-5415 

HIDDEN LAKE • ASSUME NO 
OUALIFY - 3/1 spilt, vjultsd 
callings, tlroplacs, solar, 1 
patios, lg. corner lot. By 
ownar.SO.OOOTormi.nl Mil

LOOK
3 and 4 bdrm. home* available 
In Samlnol* and Volusia 
Counties. NO DOWNPAY
MENT TO QUALIFIED 
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.51% FIXED. Oov'l r# 
pos. bank foreclosures, 
assume no quality mortgages! 
Low monthly. Call for dstallst

JiMt MiRtHlif, 122-7271
AA Comet, Inc., 331-1134On* W r

*  RED UC ED *
Sanford. 2 bdrm., t bath, new 
carpet, CHA. remodeled kit.,
741.S00.3400444_____________

SANFORD. BY OWNER, 1/1, 
1300 tq. fl. S3S.000 BELOW 
Apprlasal, at 7*0,000. trot E. 
Jnd St. Owner Flnanadng or 
loot* option* possible. 
*04 774 140_________________

STAIRS FDOFEKTY
MANAOEMENT A REALTY

407-777-7771/717-0570
V t SPLIT plon, 1.4*0 sq. ft., 

oversized lot, garaga, many 
extras. SE Dsitona. Not 
auumablo. *7* win ru.sim

153— A c r ta g B -  
Lots/Salt

LAKE FRONT LOT Big Lake
MarrlOO'XTSO'.

Ctoorod, ready to build.
Plnetree A Quail Run Rd.
S7aK.Call4»MM-a*77_______

OCALA NAT 'L  FOREST. 
Wooded lets! 75 *30 each, no 
monoy down 1771.41 monthly. 

________ lMOTWjM*________

When Cm  Yea F le l.
Over * aero* tor under 777.0001 
Right on ASaytown Rd. E. of 
Osteen. Owner form* possible. 
HURRVI

CAUMRTRCM. ESTATE 
322 74N

157— Mobil* 
Homa»/8ala
CARRIAGE COVE 

RKMIIC HOME PARK

14X171/1. '10 Manat**, scr. rm.

t4Xll, 1/IVy split, ‘U  Manatee, 
scr. rm................. ..... .sa.JOO

74X47 3/1 spill, 15 Pierson 
Arrow, fenced yard......SI IMO

14X4* 1/1 split, 14 Beyspring, 
scr. rm...................... Sf.JOO

11X71, in  »  Fiesta, fancad 
yard..

Cell m-ti4t/*3V J703 
IDftTCAOIIM

CAISCLBERI|Y • I/l. now
carpet, paint,f. wrttntd perch

NBW tan'll Low down A Inter- 
OStl 14X70 7175/mo. 74X70.
S310/me. 777570*___________

■ILL OR TRADE, 71 Beaumont 
70X17 (needs repairs). 
(USA'trade tor MH or cemper 
nwMIo homo 3140 It. SU-tlU 
or70-4(77 Lv. Meo- 

WATERFRONT On th* Inter 
coastal, tn Dbl. wlda, Oekhlll
erea. Frkaneg *04 343 33<0

Its— P upIdk for la  Id
DUPLEX, I  

Income WM mo. MAIM.

111— A pp iloncD S
/ F u rn i tu re

A+ BIST APPLIANCES NOW 
AT PLEA WORLD! Row W 7
Buy/Sell/Service appliances. 
Free delivery. n< 33*3

dANTIQUE D ID  • Includes
rm*Q 0fm Wm DBMrBtv ipringt,
slats and mattress I First SM
takas H. Call 7U 7774________

B i a  Brats auaansJze, orthe 
mattress, new still in box. 
Cost SUM. Sell STOP. 331 73*3 

a a C ASH  F O R *  aUsad  
fumltvra, appliance* A DEAD
VCRS. CaMKaMsr..... .377171*

OAVBID, WHITR Iran and 
brass, ortho mattress, new 
sllll In wrapper, and pap up 
trundla. Was MM. Sacrifice
SMO. 3717171______________

DBIP FRICZER • OE. white, 
II tu. ft. Excellent condition I 
Reasonable arlcol 7W5344

• DESIGNER NEADSOARD 
King Site, wicker, while. UN 
USUALI135 offer. 333 4548

• IC E  CREAM PARLOR 
CHAIRS - 7. antique • not 
reproductions! Table Included
lor 140 Phone 333 1731_______

•MAPLE MNRTTR SBT • 1 
chairs w/leaf.SU Call

__________ 3334*30__________
•MATTAO DRYER While, 

•tactrlc Mi- Call TAM - 7AM 
orSPM- 10PM.4P7 377 5731

MUST SEU H0W1
Blue SOFA UM. Blue LOV 
ESEAT SIM. Dbl. BED A 
frame 140. O lat l  END  
TABLES S40. BABY CRIB A 
Accost. 7M. Kitchen TABLE 
7350. DESK Leather Chair SM. 
AMIGA Computer System
STM-177 Mil______________

OOUEEN SIZE WATER BED 
w/head beard, llnar. mattress, 
heater end 1 sat* of sheets 
UM. Good condition 1140 VM7

• ROOM AID CDHOITMNRR -

■TU. Ilka NEWI (H  Lake
Mary, cell 733 4/44_________

• TWIN BEO Folding malal 
frame. » » l  Call 330 07W

USED OB DO! NO SALEM King. 
Queen. Full A Single. 745 a let 
A Upl LARRY'S Mart 7U-41U 

•VACUUM Eureka upright 
Has otlechments. headlight, 
and bailor bar*. Excellent 
candlllont 745 Call 330010* 

W A T I R B E D .  K l a g s i . .
headbrd, mirror-ilia*, wav*

^ g # m # tt ja M U W ttU ^ _ _

I U — fa io v ls J o n 7  
M a M fu / ttu reo

• A N T I Q U E  R A D I O ~
Wasllngheusa Rainbow. 
AM/FM. wood cabinet *100

• OAO....................... 41*1711

1 >7—Sporting Goods

•  OOLF CLUBS Stall Irons
1PW, D 7. still shaft. 7100 
firm 331 37M after 5PM______

HANDGUNS............. 745 A Up.
RIOT Shotguns................. 7150.
Hueys Crown Pawn.......771-0744

KNIVES
Custom made or repair.

Calf Matt..................... 777-7004
•  PISTOL with cat*, nearly

new, 21 caliber automatic only 
775 Call 407 *M 7*54__________

•  YOUTH OOLP CLUBS with 
bag. *451 Call 323 SM

1t3—Lawn 5  Pardon
•  LAWN MOWERI 3 years New 

blade) Asking 740. Call
___________33304*___________
•  LAWN MOWER, sail pro

palled, serviced, |usf needs 
new pull staff rope. *50 firm. 
1315714________________ _

•  LAWN MOWKR - Craftsman
11" cut, salf-propol. rear 
bagger. 71001 337 >744________

LAWN MOWER • Toro, 
excellent condlflonl Reason
able price I Call TOO 5344

rn—Pets ft Supplies
•  AQUARIUM with eland,

fillers A pump. Very nice. 
1)00.333 4303_______________

•  CAGES • For birds or small
petal 10 sizes and wire gauges, 
soma custom handmade plus 5 
wood nostboxos. (I vary 
large). Taka all and you gat 
many accessories (seed cups, 
finch ntsfs, perches, stc.ll 
Bargain prlce-tioo fetal 
package 133 I SOM___________

ELIZABETH BAUQH Dog 
training. 31 yr*. txpl Privets 
or Oroup. Call 3311145_______

•  FEMALE BLACK LAB • Good
with kids I Ha* tags and shots! 
150 firm I Call 330 473)________

FREE CAT • twasf, cut*, black 
cat - nomad Llcorlc*. Needs 
good home. Call 330 HOP

•  FREE KITTIEII Adorable
fuzzy babletl 3 black, 3 while, 
I  wk*...................... 333 1431

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Mix, 
tV, yr* old. FREE TO Good 
home I Must go 331-3773______

•  PUPPY • 10 wki„ German 
Shepherd mother, registered 
Australian Shepherd father. 
FREE to good horn*  1110-1174

•WELSH COROI - To th* men 
Interested in my Welsh Corgi, 
Duka, back In Nov. ’t2 for 1100 
• It you ora still Interested, 
pleas* call again. If not, 
anyone Interested, pleas* call 

7U*145

200— R e g is te r e d  P u tt

ARC COCKER IpanM, I yT 
mala, rad A buff, needs fancad
yd. H7SOBO. 370-3134________

M ALI POMERANIAN - WILL 
BRREDI Reasonable fee. 
AKC, lyr. eld. For more 
Information, call 330-3M1

205— S tam ps/C o ln s

MANY THOUSAND SU US 
coins. Below wholesale. All 
keys and seml kayt. Call Bob 
407-3U-OMO

113— A u c tio n s  

SM.VME UQUIMTMS
Wo buy and sail I Bankruptcy, 
closaout. discontinued 
merchandise. It you want to 
soli fail, call John Doralll, 

rut-1171

215—  S o a ts a n d

•A SACRIFICE tlV* FT. RED 
Chrysler Bowrldar. 45 HP 
Chrysler motor, Newly rebuilt 
tower and. SUM OBO. .I74-4MI,

•  MINNKOTA TROLLING 
MOTOR ■ Modal U. 17 lb. 
thrust. Asking S451 731 (SM

•  PONTOON nr FIESTA. M'. 70 
HP Marc, w/power tilt/trlm. 
SIMP. Coll M7-777-H7*

• T R O L L IN O  MOTOR • 
Electric. Mlnnkola 45. Lika 
nowItlOOlIrm. 33*7110

•  I* It. GOWRIDER ITS HP 
I/O, About U hr*. Immecu 
lato.w/frallor-covtr. Must 
loot HOMO OBO 777allT

•  IN* SKI/PISM boat. SOHP
Merc., w/trallar. Runt eroat. 
t30oo*»5 rsoa______________

•WMF EviarsMe, 1400
Cell 333 74*0

237— O r  r e f  S a lts

Call In your garag* sat* ad by 
17 noon on Tuesday and tako 
advantage el our special 
garage sale ad priceII Call 
C latslf lad now tor detail s I

222-2111

23t— W aw tod  to  B u y

•WANTBOt RECORD by
Misty and Jack, "Tonnasta* 
Bird Walk." Call 3U 40S4

IKMTIOOOUS
Barbies. Madam Altxandur A
other. Old or now, largo or
Smell collection* 407-430 ISe»

221— G ood  T h in gs  
to  E a t

STRAWAIRRIBS U PICK. 
Mon. thru Sal. Open SAM. 3SSI 
Calory Ava. 3 ml. E. ol 
Sentord. I ml. N ol St. Rl. 4* 
HOOPS FAIM5 ni7>04

2 3 J -M isce llB r>#ou s

* BUY*SELL*TRADE* 
lilts . French Ave.

Woo ys Crasun Pawn.... 133(74*
•  COMPLETE NINTENDO

Sat up w/ca*a I sso OBO I
_________Cell 310 35*4________
FOR TNE BEST in Beauty 

Products AVON Can’t Be 
Beall Buy or salil Call Sam 

407 331 53SI/M7 4311
•  OIL DRUM AND STAND SO

gal. FREEI SH 7535 alter 
TPM.______________________

•PAPERBACK DOORS • 
Wagons West and Zone Grey, 
I I ...........................373 >753

•  SCREEN DOOR Aluminum,
solid tower hall, includes 
tram* *75 34* 54*1__________

• S C R E E N  OOOR ANO 
FRAME - All aluminum SIS
Cell now I,— ......... 34* 54*3

SOL OF LEX MACHINE At 
seen on TV w/butterfly and 
leg ettelchmenlst *500 I will 
deliver locally Call Erni* 

1115145

2 2 3 -M is c R lla n o o u t

STORAGE BARNS
All wood. 117 tint. 4 models 
Fla* World. Rll. 1 100434 5404 

•TROPHY CASE • Glass top, 
curved glass front. 3‘ tall, 2* 
deep, almost 4' wide. SU. 

_______ Phooe 133 4431________
•WAGON WHEELS. Antique, 

43" S75. tor matching pair. 
331 44*1 ______

230—Antlquo/Classic 
Cars

FORD THUNDERBIRO - *4
All original! Nesds tom* 
work. 51.100 OBO. 3310154.

•  PONTIAC Firebird IW , One 
ownsrl Garaged! S3K ml. 
NIC*. 54500.40r m  4*7*

231—Care
TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
RO MONEY DOWN

Except lax, tag. title, ate. 
H it CELEBRITY - 4 cylinder, 
t owner, almost 30.000 mil**, 
lilt on factory warranty. Auto, 
air, storao. It. blue. ONLY 
1153.71 par month a  f.t% for 
40 months. Call Mr. Payn*

CwirtESf Ustd Cits, 323-2123
CADILLAC El Oarad* - ‘04, 

loaded I »4K mi., good condl 
tlon. Sl.SS0.4to 0334 or 1*5-1(10 

CHEVY CAIWARO • '77 Rebulll 
VO, lots ol now parttl *1.300 
OBO. UldlSSany tlma.

•  FORD TAURUS SHO 'to, V4. 
710 HP. J too*d, 4 door, 
loaded IS7JU Coll U11700

•  JAGUAR XJ4 • '77. dark green 
with leather Interior, good 
condition,MA00407-7U 1105

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
RO MONEY DOWN

Except tax, tag, title, ale. 
ISOS PLYMOUTH ORAND 
FURY • * cylinder, on* owner, 
over 30 000 miles left on facto 
ry warranty. Auto, air, storao.
ONLY 1151.73 per month 0  
*.f% tor 40 months.

Call Mr. Payn*
CBBrtisi Used Cm, 323-2123

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
EVERY FRIDAY 7i7* PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. S3, Daytona Beech

tw m un________

H  Sanford Motor Co.
tSSt QUICK IKVLARK •
13,000 mil**, fully loadtd. 
Ilto/mo. with 11,000 cash or
trade.................Call 333*103

TOYOTA TBRCIL - SI, rad. 
loaded I I m maculate. Taka
over payments 3U-411S______

•TOYOTA TIRCIL. f l ,  a dr., 
auto, PS. AC, silver gray. 

)..................... ...331 777*
• VOLVO DL IS*. ISU, all 

power. * cyl. dletal, sunroof, 
lea cold air 103150.407-574 7SS4

TAKE IIP PAYMENTS 
RO MONEY DOWN

Except tax, tag, lltlo. etc.
ISOS PLYMOUTH RELIANT - 
4 door, air, storao. power I 
ONLY (17I.SS par month ft 
*.*% tor 37 month*.

Call Mr. Payn*
CbbiMw  UorACbts, IU-2123
tan j b i p V-4 WD.

shacks, ax 
hose*. Great deal. Good run 
nlng condition. UI00.777-1*41 

•  tsu OLDS Cotta* Calais, oxc. 
cond., many new part*. Ask 
lnflS1400.7705lto.lv.msg.

••I CNEVY Pall sise Wagon, 
Dtoool, good condition. Tintod
AC.iTgo.7U74U____________

Of BUICK Ratal I  dr., power 
staffing A windows, AC, 
emits, nice car. U4IB. 777-1177

07 LINCOLN Ttwacor .
Signature, Excellent Cond.
t7M0.33l4H4or 30*0537 ■

*S7 TOYOTA Camay LF Wa«*n,
Beautiful, MR ml.. Full 

I tang. 777-57*1.
S H  L I  BARON convertible, 

rad. laatoK dig- dash. 7SK ml.
sigu.awTBM______________

•to NISSAN Sawtra, 4 dr., 
AMFM cats., TOR ml., oxc. 
cond . W350 337 1544

233— A u to  P a r ts
/ A c r e w u r j f

eatlCKIT HAT High back 
w/p*d**t*ll For vans, pick
ups. and motor homes I Blue.
S75......................... 471-7171

•  F I B B S T O N I  T I B I  
735/05RIS. Almost new ISUI 

_________Call 331 4041_________
LATE MOOIL Olat* tevotto

11750 NEW. Will tall 1500
OBO1

235— T ru c k s  / 
B u s ts  / V dw s

•  CHEVY CUSTOM VAN 'to, 
loaded, captains chairs, food
condition U OOO133 3334 

DODGC 1 TON VAN 1*17.1 lug 
wheels, || passenger. Only 
51.000 mil**. Auto. air. V I. 
ONLY 0S.S00 ...Call Mr. Payn*

C i i r t f  UwK Cats, 323-2123
•  FORD I  CONOLINE VAN UO 

*14. Power steering and 
brakes, A/C. 17.500 Call Vk.

__________ 333 4305___________
FORD RANGER 'to. manual,

aluminum rims. S3,101
________ Cell 3300*45_________
FOROXLT LARIAT I SSO. 7.000 

ml. Llk* nawl Automatic 
Irani., topptr, anti-lock 
brakes, cruise control, tilled 
steering wheel. AM/FM stereo 
w/cassatt*. dual tank* and 
morel 110.500 487 30 0044 

•to CHEVY. K »  4X4. VS. 4 tp . 
AC. cruiM. dual tanks. Black. 
CustomI 00500. TU Tito

• '07 FORD Ht-Tat 
Vaa - blue, perfect cend. 

lew ml **,an 14* » I7

23 f— A A o to rcy c lM  
a u B B ih ts

HONDA NIDMT HAWK 4M It. 
mint candlllont JAM ml., 
SlJ00lirmCail407a*S 1103

241— I t o c r e a t l t M l  
V p t i lc k s  / C a m p p re

•  ‘ I I  HOLIDAY RAMBLIR
turbo diesel. 31. lag axle, 
MorRyd*. 43.000 ml . TAM KW 
gan., Ic* maker, micro, 
leveled, new awning I3I.S00 . 

407 334 7175
•SI FIFTH WttagL U  f t . sell 

contained. CHA. Fewer slid* 
out. washer, dryer, awning 
ALIO f l FORD FIM Super 
cab toadsdl With hitch I Cast 
141.000 Asking S47AM Com 
Diet* *04 74* TUI

toM M A M k A
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Lactose tablets will 
allow calcium intake

services or a specialist are re* 
quired.

1 don't agree with the recom
mendations made by your son's 
doctor and I am convinced that, 
after three years of symptoms, 
the youngster needs a diagnosis. 
This could be accomplished by 
blood tests, X*ray studies and/or 
endoscopy, when the specialist 
examines your son's stomach 
and upper Intestine with a

DEAR DR. GOTT: I suffer from 
lactose Intolerance, but love milk 
and milk products. Therefore, I 
consume them and take lactase 
enzyme tablets. Do I still benefit 
from the calcium In milk this 
way, or am I kidding myself?

DEAR READER: Lactose Intol
erance Is a condition marked by 
an extreme sensitivity to milk 
sugar, which -• when Ingested ~ 
causes diarrhea, abdominal dis
tension and gas. In the past, 
patients with the disorder could 
obtain relief only by avoiding 
milk and milk products: such a 
restrictive diet could lead to 
various nutritional deficiencies, 
Including calcium.

Now. however, the general 
availability of lactase (In pill 
form or as a pre-mlxed beverage) 
enables patients with lactose 
Intolerance to eat normally, by 
consuming the enzyme along 
with milk products. With this 
treatment, the milk Is digested 
and Its components. Including 
calcium, are made available as 
nutrients. Therefore, you're not 
kidding yourself: The calcium 
benefits you.

D E A R  D R .  G O T T :  My  
12-year-old son has had chronic 
abdominal pain for the past 
three years. When It begins to 
hurt, he sweats profusely and 
loses his appetite. His doctor 
continues to say he has a lot of 
stomach acid, and his condition 
Is caused by growing pains. He 
says we should force him to eat 
when this happens because It 
will help him avoid vomiting 
what Is already In his stomach. 
He also feels there can't be any 
serious disease because there 
would be other symptoms. A 
hlgh-flber diet with no dairy 
products has been recom 
mended. I don't know If the 
doctor Is on the tight track or If 
he Is overlooking something.

DEAR READER: I believe your 
son's doctor is on the wrong 
track and that you should seek a 
consultation with a gastroen
terologist. Your son could have 
gastritis, an ulcer or* some other 
Intestinal problem for which the

P E TE R
G O T T .M .D

lighted tube. Ask lor a referral.
To give you more Information. 

I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Peptic Ul
cers."WWV 70 YOU AC T 
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opponent Is East.
To this end. you should duck 

the opening lead. Let's assume 
West plays another club. You 
win and draw trumps ending In 
the dummy.

Now you take a second pre
caution: You lead dummy's 
heart eight and run It. The

By Ph illip  A ldar
You are walking toward a 

ladder that Is straddling the 
sidewalk. Do you walk around 
the ladder? Or do you purposely 
walk under It Just to show that 
you are not superstitious? As 
Francis Bacon pointed out. there 
Is a superstition In avoiding 
superstition.

In playing a bridge hand, 
though. It Is silly not to take 
precautions that cannot hurt 
and might save your contract. 
Today’s deal Is an example. How 
would you plan the play In four 
spades. West leading the club 
king?

North's bid of three spades 
was a limit raise showing at least 
four-card support and about 11 
total points.

Whenever you have a king 
that Isn't supported by higher 
cards, you should strive to keep 
off play the opponent who can 
lead through the king. Here that

finesse loses, but you are safe. 
No matter what West returns, 
you have 10 tricks: five spades, 
three hearts, one club and one 
club rufT In the dummy.

Note, though, that If you win 
the first trick, you will have to 
guess hearts correctly to make 
the contract. Suppose you 
mlsguess. West — If enjoying 
one of his more lucid moments 
— will underlead his club queen. 
East will win with the Jack and 
switch to the diamond queen. 
The defenders will collect four 
tricks before you can cash 10. 
(CI1BB3. NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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By Bsmlc* Bad* Ossl CAJVCSK (June 21-July 22) BAGITTARIUH (Nov. 23-Dec.
YOUR BIRTHDAY Your audience will take you at 21) It might not be a good Idea to

April 17, IM S your word today, so think twice slrare expensive pastimes today
In the year ahead, you might before you make promises. What with friends who are reluctant to 

do some weeding In order to you consider an expeditious pay their fair share when the bill 
clear out the dcadwood where comment could be a binding ts presented, 
your group Interests are con- commitment to them. CAPRICORH (Dec. 22-Jan.
cerned. The result could be LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) People IB) If you have trouble making
happier associations of higher whom you deal with today could an Important decision today,
quality with fewer people. be a trifle confused by your ’  seek advice from more than one

T A t m im  (Anril 20-M av 201 behavior, because what you say source, because your counselors
in Ihr and do ml« ht be two different might not have the whole an-

things. Be consistent In both swer. 
miaht’ word, and deeds. AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19)

but today your Judgment might viROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Achievements might not come
h w  F in an c ia l  t ip s  from  w e l l-  as easily as you expect today. A 

k w L  whrrryin lnTw fnr rom ans Intentloned friends should not be concerted second effort might be 
J r v S K d t  T h S  taken a . gospel today. Before required to accomplish your

buying or Investing, check the initial pugw e .
In form at ion  aga inst o ther  P IB & E lF e b .  20-March 20) 

fn? vnu M̂ 1 2  ■ources. An acquaintance with ulterior
tlc^ly perfect Tot you- ^ 1  W LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try motives might try to manipulate

!nMairhmak to be i  good listener today you today to do his or her
P O Instead o f addressing topics you bidding. If your guard is down.

‘ “ “  know almost nothing about, this person could be successful.
4465. New York. NY 10163. your ,pu|ioua facla mlght *  A R B S  (March 21-April IB) In

OBMUn (May 21-June 20) Be challenged. matters of small consequence,
a bit more careful than usual BOORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be you might not handle yourself
with your possessions and valu- wary today If someone tries to too skillfully today. What you do 
ablcs today. For example, don't pump you for confidential In- or say will be mendable, pro
leave costly Items on the seat of formation about someone else, vlded you arc not disingenuous,
your parked car. visible to all This Individual's motives might (C )1883. NEW SPAPER  EN-
passers-by. be more devious than curious. TERPRISE ASSN.
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WEST

NORTH 4-M-SS
♦  a  K re 4 
V K J H
♦  711
♦  S I

BAIT
♦  71 ♦  •ft
WQ1 ♦  7141
♦  A S • ft 4 ♦  QJ10
♦  KQ109 ♦  J 17 4

SOUTH 
♦ Q J I 4 I  
W A 10ft 
♦  KS 
♦ A l l

Vulnerable: East-West
Dealer South

Wnt North East
l ♦ Paw 1 ♦  Pais
4 ♦ Pass P u t Pass
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